Activity Guide
January - May 2020

Southwest Service Area
Armatage • Bryant Square • Fuller • Kenny • Kenwood • Linden Hills
Lyndale Farmstead • Lynnhurst • Painter • Pershing
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. • Whittier • Windom South
## Recreation Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation Center</th>
<th>Building Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armatage Recreation Center</td>
<td><strong>January 1 - June 5</strong>&lt;br&gt;Monday-Friday, 3-9 pm&lt;br&gt;Saturday, 9 am-4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 W 57th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4912</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:armatage@minneapolisparks.org">armatage@minneapolisparks.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikki Friederich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bryant Square Recreation Center        | Monday-Friday, 3-9 pm<br>Saturday, 9 am-4 pm              |
| 3101 Bryant Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55408 |                                                          |
| 612-370-4907                           |                                                          |
| bryantsq@minneapolisparks.org         |                                                          |
| Jason Green                            |                                                          |

| Fuller Recreation Center               | Monday-Friday, 3-9 pm<br>Saturday, 9 am-4 pm              |
| 4802 Grand Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55419 |                                                          |
| 612-370-4963                           |                                                          |
| fuller@minneapolisparks.org           |                                                          |
| Rachel Hoben                           |                                                          |

| Kenny Recreation Center                | Monday-Thursday, 3-9 pm<br>Friday, 3-6 pm                 |
| 1328 W 58th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55419 |                                                          |
| 612-370-4901                           |                                                          |
| kenny@minneapolisparks.org            |                                                          |
| Nikki Friederich                       |                                                          |

| Kenwood Recreation Center              | Monday-Friday, 3-9 pm<br>Saturday, 9 am-4 pm              |
| 2101 W Franklin Avenue, Minneapolis, MN 55405 |                                                          |
| 612-370-4941                           |                                                          |
| kenwood@minneapolisparks.org          |                                                          |
| Marc Holtey                            |                                                          |

| Linden Hills Recreation Center         | Monday-Friday, 3-9 pm<br>Saturday, 9 am-4 pm              |
| 3100 W 43rd Street, Minneapolis, MN 55410 |                                                          |
| 612-370-4913                           |                                                          |
| lindenhills@minneapolisparks.org      |                                                          |
| Scott Erazmus                          |                                                          |

| Lyndale Farmstead Recreation Center    | Monday-Thursday, 3-9 pm<br>Friday, 3-6 pm                 |
| 3900 Bryant Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55409 |                                                          |
| 612-370-4948                           |                                                          |
| lyndalefarmstead@minneapolisparks.org  |                                                          |
| Sara Richards                          |                                                          |

*Lyndale Farmstead Rec Center will be closed for renovations until late spring 2020*

---

### SouthWest Service Area Manager

**Leslie Vinson**<br>lvinson@minneapolisparks.org<br>612-499-9308

### Drop into our Recreation Centers

The Park Board offers drop-in activities or ActivePass Programs for visitors to socialize, have fun on their own schedule. Find an activity to suit your style — ping-pong, foosball, games in the gym, board games and much more! Most programs offered daily, year-round; hours subject to change. Ask Recreation Center staff about drop-in programs offered.

### Recreation Centers

**Community gathering spaces**

- Computer labs, gyms, craft rooms, meeting rooms and community kitchens
- Room rental available for meetings, banquets and birthday parties; for more information see page 4

---

School Release Days: All recreation centers are open noon-9pm: Jan 2-3, Jan 17, Jan 20, Feb 17-18, Mar 27, Mar 30-Apr 3. All recreation centers are closed: Jan 1, May 25.
School Release Days: All recreation centers are open noon-9pm: Jan 2-3, Jan 17, Jan 20, Feb 17-18, Mar 27, Mar 30-Apr 3. All recreation centers are closed: Jan 1, May 25.

Directory

MPRB Commissioners
City of Minneapolis voters elect nine commissioners every four years: one from each of the six park districts, and three that serve at-large. The MPRB performs its many duties through the contributions of elected Commissioners and the leadership of the Superintendent. Their actions are guided according to the following roles and responsibilities.

Chris Meyer, Dist. 1 612-230-6443 X 1
Kale Severson, Dist. 2 612-230-6443 X 2
AK Hassan, Dist. 3 612-230-6443 X 3
Jono Cowgill, Dist. 4 612-230-6443 X 4
Steffanie Musich, Dist. 5 612-230-6443 X 5
Brad Bourn, Dist. 6 612-230-6443 X 6
Londel French, At-Large 612-230-6443 X 7
Meg Fomey, At-Large 612-230-6443 X 8
Latrisha Vetaw, At-Large 612-230-6443 X 9

Recreation Centers

Lynnhurst Recreation Center
1345 W Minnehaha Pkwy., Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-370-4914
lynnhurst@minneapolisparks.org
Nelson Evenrud

Painter Recreation Center
620 W 34th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55408
612-370-4911
painter@minneapolisparks.org
Sarah Renick

Pershing Recreation Center
3523 W 48th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55410
612-370-4928
pershing@minneapolisparks.org
Diane Moe

Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Recreation Center
4055 Nicollet Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55409
612-370-4908
king@minneapolisparks.org
Peter Jaeger

Whittier Recreation Center
425 W 26th Street, Minneapolis, MN 55405
612-370-4966
whittier@minneapolisparks.org
Becky Lewis

Windom South Recreation Center
5843 Wentworth Avenue S, Minneapolis, MN 55419
612-370-4980
windomsouth@minneapolisparks.org
Laurie Spark

Building Hours

January 1 - June 5
Monday-Friday, 3-9 pm
Saturday, 9 am-4 pm

January 1 - June 5
Monday-Thursday, 3-9 pm
Friday, 3-6 pm

Monday-Friday, 3-9 pm
Saturday, 9 am-4 pm
Sunday, 12-5 pm

Monday-Friday, 3-9 pm
Saturday, 9 am-4 pm
The Minneapolis Park System

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) features 251 park properties, including local and regional parks, playgrounds, golf courses, gardens, picnic areas, biking and walking paths, nature sanctuaries, 49 recreation centers and the 55-mile Grand Rounds National Scenic Byway.

The nine-member Board of Commissioners is an independently elected, semi-autonomous body responsible for maintaining and developing the Minneapolis Park system to meet the needs of citizens of Minneapolis. This unique structure allows independent decision-making so the MPRB can efficiently manage the park system and serve the diverse park and recreation needs of the city.

Mission

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board shall permanently preserve, protect, maintain, improve, and enhance its natural resources, parkland, and recreational opportunities for current and future generations.

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board exists to provide places and recreation opportunities for all people to gather, celebrate, contemplate, and engage in activities that promote health, well-being, community, and the environment.

Ranked Best Park System

The Minneapolis Park System has been rated #1 in America by the Trust for Public Land’s ParkScore index among the 100 largest U.S. cities.

ParkScore ratings are based equally on three factors: park access (percent of residents within one-half mile of a park); park size (city size and percent of city area dedicated to parks); and services and investment (number of playgrounds and per capita park spending).

Contact Us

To speak with someone in the Customer Service Department about programs and services, call 612-230-6400.

Si aad ulahadasho qof Soomaali ku hadla warbixin ku saabsan banaamijiyada iyo adeega beeraha raaxada ama parks-ka, fadlan wac 612-230-6574.

Para hablar con un representante en español sobre los programas y servicios que ofrece el parque, por favor de llamar el numero 612-230-6573.

Volunteering

Join more than 9,000 people who make a difference

- Contribute your time and talents
- Assist with special events
- Join the citizen pruning program
- Become a youth sports coach
- www.minneapolisparks.org/volunteer

Registration begins on October 23 at 12 pm (noon) for winter/spring sports.
Renting your Parks and Recreation Centers

We want you to use your park facilities to their full potential! Individuals and groups are encouraged to use the centers and park spaces for self-directed activities.

Meeting Spaces

We offer many types of meeting and open spaces throughout the entire park system for all your meeting needs. Groups may be public and/or private agencies, organizations, businesses, or more informal. There are different permit requirements and special use fees, depending on the use.

Weddings and Receptions Hold your wedding ceremony at one of the park system’s many reservable, picturesque settings, including Lyndale Rose Garden, Minnehaha Park, the Mississippi Riverfront and Theodore Wirth Park.

Birthday Parties Make your child’s birthday party special! We are committed to making your child’s birthday a fun and memorable event in the parks.

Meetings and Conferences Let us host your next meeting, workshop or conference in one of the recreation centers.

Courts and Fields

No matter where you live in Minneapolis, you are never too far from a sports field or court. Hundreds of tennis and basketball courts are available, as well as fields for baseball, softball, cricket, football, field hockey, soccer, lacrosse, rugby and more. Most athletic fields may be rented for scheduled practices and games. Some parks offer single fields, and others offer multiple field sports complexes which can be rented for tournaments. Neiman Sports Complex features eight full-size soccer fields, two baseball fields, two youth baseball/fastpitch softball fields, and one adult softball field.

Any user wishing to reserve an athletic facility must fill out and submit an application form found on the MPRB website. All MPRB owned facilities will be reserved through the following process:

Ongoing blanket permits Permit reservations for multiple ongoing dates of usage or at regional facilities are permitted through the citywide permit coordinator in the Athletics and Aquatics Department.

Week to week permits at park facilities Park facilities are permitted on a week to week basis through full-time recreation staff at recreation centers.
When to Register  Registration will begin on October 23 at 12 pm (noon). Registration is required for all programs, trips and free activities. You are not considered registered until you have paid all fees and you receive a confirmation via email. When registering in person, ask for a receipt.

Class Transfers  You may transfer classes with no fee penalty and you must make them at least one week prior to the class start date assuming there is availability.

Missed Classes  We do not issue refunds for missed classes or for quitting after the class start date.

Up-to-the-Minute Activities  New and fun activities are sometimes added after this publication goes to print. Look on ActiveNet for the most up-to-date activities.

Fee Assistance  The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board Fee Assistance Program assists Minneapolis residents when financial limitations occur. Eligibility for the program is determined by meeting the current income guidelines, completing an application and providing documentation. Fee assistance is for the instructional portion of fees only and not for supplies, extra fees, or admission costs for field trips.

Inclusion Support  Services are available for children and adults with disability related needs who participate in Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board programs. Please contact the Therapeutic Recreation and Inclusion Coordinator at the time of registration to discuss options for successful inclusion. Email inclusion@minneapolisparks.org, call 612-499-9144, or use your preferred Telecommunications Relay Service.

ADA  In accordance with the requirements of Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board will not discriminate against qualified individuals with disabilities on the basis of disability in its services, programs, or activities.

How to Use this Catalog

Refunds  Refund requests must be submitted to the location or department where the program is being held. These procedures include all recreation center programs.

If the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) cancels a program, all registration fees will be fully refunded.

• Programs may be canceled due to low enrollment.
• If a program is canceled, every attempt will be made to give registrants at least 48 hours’ notice.
• Refunds will be offered for registrant conflicts that are due to schedule changes initiated by the MPRB

Refunds due to customer cancelation will be as follows:

In lieu of reduced refunds or administrative fees charges, 100% of the registration fee can be added on your account for future registration fees.

• Cancellation of more than 15 business days before the start of the program: a full refund minus a $5 administrative fee.
• Cancellation of 8 to 15 business days before the start of the program: a 50% refund.
• No refund will be given for cancellations 7 or less business days prior to the start of the program.
• If a cancellation is due to a medical reason or other family circumstance, it can be reviewed by the full-time staff on a case-by-case basis.
• Refunds can only be made by a full-time certified staff.
• Fees for transfers from one MPRB program to another will be reviewed on a case-by-case basis and may be allowed without a penalty.
• If a program is canceled due to weather, refunds may be made on a case-by-case basis

Absolutely no refunds will be given for participant no-shows
Nature Activities

Bird Watching
First Saturday of each month at the Kroening Interpretive Center
Saturday mornings at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
April 8:30-10am  May 7:30-9am
Every other Wednesday 8:30-10am beginning April 8 at North Mississippi Park
Wednesday on the Wing at Roberts Bird Sanctuary in Lyndale Park from 6-7pm
Thursdays beginning April 16 from 6–6:45pm at the Wildflower Garden
Mississippi River Flyway Birding 8:30-10am at the River Gorge May 5 & 19

Hikes
Seasonal themes each month at North Mississippi Regional Park
Marvelous Mondays from 5-6pm at Minnehaha Regional Park April 13 & May 11
Weekly Wildflower Walks at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
Saturdays 1-1:45pm, Tuesdays and Sundays 6-6:45pm beginning April 14
Trail Trekkers all ability hikes at Kroening Interpretive Center
May 2 & June 6  Adults: 10-11am  Families: 11:15am-12:15pm

Outdoor Explore
Phenology Hike Club every other Tuesday 4-5pm at North Mississippi
Home School Classes 2nd Tuesday each month at Kroening Interpretive Center
Seasonal topics to discover each month at North Mississippi
Spring Full Moon & New Moon evening programs at the Wildflower Garden

Family Fun
Family Funday Sundays each month at Kroening Interpretive Center
Spring Storytime Wednesdays & Saturdays at the Wildflower Garden 10:30–11am
Monthly Nature Art programs bring creativity outside at North Mississippi
Family Garden Hike Saturdays 11–11:45am, Sundays 4–4:45pm at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden beginning April 25

Young Children
Nature Tots 2nd & last Sundays at Kroening Interpretive Center 3:00–4:00 pm
Tuesdays beginning April 21 at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden 10:30–11:30am
Nature Nuts Play Groups at the Peace Garden in Lyndale Park Monday mornings
& Kroening Interpretive Center Wednesday mornings

Adults
Valentine’s Day Snowshoeing  Friday February 14th at Roberts Bird Sanctuary
from 6-7:30pm & 8-9:30pm. At North Mississippi Regional Park from 7-8:30pm
Gourmet campfire cooking, nature art projects and outdoor exploration for
grown ups one evening each month from 6-8pm at North Mississippi Park!
Campfire Mingle Jan 23, Mar 19 & May 21   Nature Date Night April 30

Kroening Interpretive Center
in North Mississippi Regional Park
Open year round
- Free Snowshoe check out
- Group field trip programs
- Nature Birthday Party programs
- Check out resources to explore trails
School Release Days & Spring Break Camp
8am-4pm for ages 6-12
Creatures of the Cold Jan 2 & 3
Winter Fun & Games Jan 17
Down in the Dirt Mar 23 - 27
Nature Art & Adventures Mar 30 - Apr 3
612-370-4844 minneapolisparks.org/nmiss

Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
in Theodore Wirth Regional Park
Open this Spring from 7:30am - 1 hour before sunset daily
- 15 acres of biodiversity
- Group field trip programs
- Check out binoculars and adventure packs to explore trails
612-370-4903 minneapolisparks.org/ebwg

Neighborhood Nature
Neighborhood Naturalists at your local City Parks! Providing weekly nature themed kids programs
Nature Nuts: Preschool ages 3-6
Junior Naturalists: Youth ages 6-12
Naturalist Round-up: any ages 0-18
612-313-7725 minneapolisparks.org/nature

Special Events
- Groundhog Day Celebration 1-3pm at Kroening Interpretive Center Sunday, February 2
- Leap Year Day 1-3pm at Kroening Interpretive Center Saturday, February 29
- Earth Day Celebrations: 12:30-3:30pm Sunday, April 19 at Kroening Interpretive Center & 10am-6pm Saturday, April 25 at Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden
- Arbor Day 4-8pm at Theodore Wirth Park & Eloise Butler Wildflower Garden Friday April 24
Recreation Plus

School Year 2019–2020
Monday–Friday
September 3, 2019–June 5, 2020

Affordable, Quality School-Age Childcare

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board offers Rec Plus for children in kindergarten-6th grades at neighborhood recreation centers. Rec Plus enables children to experience the positive benefits of a balanced recreation program and provides a safe environment that promotes healthy physical and social development.

Rec Plus operates before and after school, summer and on school release days, depending on the site. The program offers children opportunities to exercise, make new friends, gain confidence and have fun. Activities include games and sports, arts and crafts, homework help, field trips and nutritious snacks.

Contact your desired Rec Plus site for availability and registration information. Full-time and part-time spots are available. Space is limited per site. Rec Plus follows the Minneapolis Public Schools schedule.

Questions:
Margaret Jaeger, Child Development Manager
Bryce Mack, Child Development Supervisor
2117 West River Road
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55411-2227
612-230-6498
612-370-4852
recplus@minneapolisparks.org

Program Fees

Before-School Rec Plus
AM Early: 7:00–8:40 am $7.60/day
AM Late: 7:00–9:40 am $10.20/day

After-School Rec Plus
PM Early: 2:00–6:00 pm $16.50/day
PM Late: 3:10–6:00 pm $11.35/day

School Release Days
7:00 am–6:00 pm (Rec Plus clients) $40/day
(Release Day only) $44/day

Non-Minneapolis residents pay a non-resident rate of 50 percent more for leadership fees.

Partial fee assistance is available for eligible Minneapolis Residents. Qualifying families may also apply through the Hennepin County Child Care Assistance program. Please contact your local park for more information.

The Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) is an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. In accordance with the requirements of Title II of the American with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA), the MPRB will not discriminate against qualified individuals with disabilities on the basis of disability in its services, programs, or activities.
Recreation Plus

Armatage Recreation Center
RecPlusArmatage@minneapolisparks.org
2500 57th St W 55410
612-370-4912
after school, release days, summer

Audubon Recreation Center
RecPlusAudubon@minneapolisparks.org
1320 29th Ave NE 55418
612-370-4910
before/after school, release days, summer

Brackett Recreation Center
RecPlusBrackett@minneapolisparks.org
2728 39th Ave S 55406
612-370-4924
after school, summer

Bryant Square Recreation Center
RecPlusBryantSquare@minneapolisparks.org
3101 Bryant Ave S 55408
612-370-4907
after school, summer

Corcoran Recreation Center
RecPlusCorcoran@minneapolisparks.org
3334 20th Ave S 55407
612-370-4919
after school

Fuller Recreation Center
RecPlusFuller@minneapolisparks.org
4802 Grand Ave S 55419
612-370-4963
after school, summer

Hiawatha School Park Recreation Center
RecPlusHiawathaSchoolPark@minneapolisparks.org
4305 E 42nd St 55406
612-370-4952
before/after school, release days, summer

Keewaydin Recreation Center
RecPlusKeewaydin@minneapolisparks.org
3030 E 53rd St 55417
612-370-4956
before school, release days, summer

Kenwood Recreation Center
RecPlusKenwood@minneapolisparks.org
2101 W Franklin Ave 55405
612-370-4941
after school, release days, summer

Lake Nokomis Recreation Center
RecPlusNokomis@minneapolisparks.org
2401 E Minnehaha Pkwy 55417
612-370-4923
summer only

Lynnhurst Recreation Center
RecPlusLynnhurst@minneapolisparks.org
1345 Minnehaha Pkwy W 55419
612-370-4914
before/after school, release days

Matthews Recreation Center
RecPlusMatthews@minneapolisparks.org
2318 28th Ave S 55406
612-370-4950
after school, release days, summer

McRae Recreation Center
RecPlusMcRae@minneapolisparks.org
906 E 47th St 55407
612-370-4909
after school, summer

Northeast Recreation Center
RecPlusNortheast@minneapolisparks.org
1530 Johnson St NE 55413
612-370-4920
summer only

Sibley Recreation Center
RecPlusSibley@minneapolisparks.org
1900 E 40th St 55407
612-370-4954
after school, summer

Waite Recreation Center
RecPlusWaite@minneapolisparks.org
1810 34th Ave NE 55418
612-370-4959
before/after school, release days, summer

Webber Recreation Center
RecPlusWebber@minneapolisparks.org
4400 Dupont Ave N 55412
612-370-4916
before/after school, release days, summer

Windom Recreation Center
RecPlusWindom@minneapolisparks.org
2251 Hayes St NE 55418
612-370-4905
after school

Release Days are an option for all children (including those not enrolled in Rec Plus) who only need childcare on school release days. Space is limited and you must register a minimum of two weeks in advance. We offer nine school release day sites.
Preschool

Southwest area parks preschool will focus on social interactions and social skills for preschool age children, with emphasis on sharing, working together, taking turns, problem-solving, listening and following multi-step directions. We will also include academic curriculum into our day, working on letters, numbers, colors and shapes, and of course lots of fun! Children must be potty trained. Payments plan and scholarships are available.

Ages 3-5

Bryant Square Center
Instructor: Elena Schaust
Res $1,200 / Non-Res $1,700
#102633  M Tu W Th 1/6 - 6/4 9am - 12pm
Res $585 / Non-Res $780
#102637  M W 1/6 - 6/3 9am - 12pm
Res $615 / Non-Res $825
#102638  Tu Th 1/7 - 6/4 9am - 12pm

Kenny Rec Center
Instructors: Ann Horn and Jan Peterson
Res $161 / Non-Res $242
#100894  M 1/6 - 2/17 9am - 12pm
#100895  Tu 1/7 - 2/18 9am - 12pm
#100896  W 1/8 - 2/19 9am - 12pm
#100897  Th 1/9 - 2/20 9am - 12pm
#100898  F 1/10 - 2/21 9am - 12pm
#100899  M 4/6 - 5/18 9am - 12pm
#100891  Tu 4/7 - 5/19 9am - 12pm
#100892  W 4/8 - 5/20 9am - 12pm

Painter Rec Center
Instructors: Beth and Olivia
Res $420 / Non-Res $630
#100938  M 12/23 - 3/23 9am - 12pm
Res $390 / Non-Res $585
#102620  Th 1/2 - 3/26 9am - 12pm
#102621  F 1/3 - 3/27 9am - 12pm
Res $360 / Non-Res $540
#102614  Tu 1/7 - 3/24 9am - 12pm
#102616  W 1/8 - 3/25 9am - 12pm
Res $240 / Non-Res $360
#102613  M 4/6 - 6/1 9am - 12pm
Res $270 / Non-Res $405
#102615  Tu 4/7 - 6/2 9am - 12pm
#102617  W 4/8 - 6/3 9am - 12pm
#102618  Th 4/9 - 6/4 9am - 12pm

Preschool Lunch Bunch

Lunch Bunch program allows preschoolers to play and eat with friends in the park while giving parents a short break during the day. The children will have lunch with their friends and have play time afterwards. Bring a bag lunch each day. Children must be potty trained. Payment plans and scholarships are available.

Ages 3-5

Bryant Square Center
Instructor: Elena Schaust
Res $350 / Non-Res $500
#102635  M Tu W Th 1/6 - 6/4 12pm - 1:30pm
Res $175 / Non-Res $240
#102639  M W 1/6 - 6/3 12pm - 1:30pm
Res $180 / Non-Res $245
#102642  Tu Th 1/7 - 6/4 12pm - 1:30pm

Kenny Rec Center
Instructors: Ann Horn and Jan Peterson
Res $70 / Non-Res $105
#100886  M 1/6 - 2/17 12pm - 1:30pm
#100887  Tu 1/7 - 2/18 12pm - 1:30pm
#100893  W 1/8 - 2/19 12pm - 1:30pm
#100888  Th 1/9 - 2/20 12pm - 1:30pm
#100889  F 1/10 - 2/21 12pm - 1:30pm
#100894  M 4/6 - 5/18 12pm - 1:30pm
#100895  Tu 4/7 - 5/19 12pm - 1:30pm
#100896  W 4/8 - 5/20 12pm - 1:30pm
#100897  Th 4/9 - 5/21 12pm - 1:30pm
#100898  F 4/10 - 5/22 12pm - 1:30pm
Res $50 / Non-Res $75
#100835  F 2/21 - 3/20 12pm - 1:30pm
#100838  M 2/24 - 3/23 12pm - 1:30pm
#100839  Tu 2/25 - 3/24 12pm - 1:30pm
#100847  W 2/26 - 3/25 12pm - 1:30pm
#100840  Th 2/27 - 3/26 12pm - 1:30pm

Painter Rec Center
Instructors: Beth and Olivia
Res $210 / Non-Res $315
#100926  M 12/23/2019 - 3/23 12pm - 1:30pm
Res $195 / Non-Res $295
#100927  Th 1/2 - 3/26 12pm - 1:30pm
#100925  F 1/3 - 3/27 12pm - 1:30pm
Res $180 / Non-Res $270
#100928  Tu 1/7 - 3/24 12pm - 1:30pm
#100929  W 1/8 - 3/25 12pm - 1:30pm
Res $120 / Non-Res $180
#98557  M 4/6 - 6/1 12pm - 1:30pm
Res $135 / Non-Res $200
#98559  Tu 4/7 - 6/2 12pm - 1:30pm
#98560  W 4/8 - 6/3 12pm - 1:30pm
#98558  Th 4/9 - 6/4 12pm - 1:30pm
#98556  F 4/10 - 6/5 12pm - 1:30pm
Preschool Extra
This program is for Painter Park preschoolers who want to extend their day, playing and learning with Miss Olivia.

Painter Rec Center Ages 3-5
Res $210 / Non-Res $315
#102592 M 12/23-3/23 1:30pm - 3pm
#102602 Th 1/2-3/26 1:30pm - 3pm
#102605 F 1/3-3/27 1:30pm - 3pm
Res $195 / Non-Res $295
#102594 Tu 1/7-3/24 1:30pm - 3pm
#102600 W 1/8-3/25 1:30pm - 3pm
Res $120 / Non-Res $180
#102593 M 4/6-6/1 1:30pm - 3pm
Res $135 / Non-Res $200
#102595 Tu 4/7-6/2 1:30pm - 3pm
#102601 W 4/8-6/3 1:30pm - 3pm
#102604 Th 4/9-6/4 1:30pm - 3pm

Ceramics and Little Fingers
In this pottery class, families will be gently guided by our expert instructor on creating pieces using hand building methods such as pinch, coil and slab. All glazes are food safe. Come create and go wild. Explore with your children the creative world of ceramics! Please register individually not as a family.

All Ages Res $20 / Non-Res $30
Linden Hills Rec Center
#103564 M 1/6-2/10 12:30pm - 2pm
#103565 M 2/24-3/23 12:30pm - 2pm
#103566 M 4/6-5/11 12:30pm - 2pm
Ages 3+ Res $10 / Non-Res $15
ML King Rec Center
#100293 Sa 1/11-2/8 9:30am - 10:45am
#100294 Sa 2/22-3/21 9:30am - 10:45am
#103367 Sa 4/4-5/2 9:30am - 10:45am

Cooking & Nutrition
School Year Meals/Snacks
Select sites serve reduced-waste meals, focusing on reducing both food and packaging waste. The meal and snack program is free to all children 18 and younger. Meals are provided by the Minneapolis Nutrition Center.

Ages 1-17 Free
Painter Rec Center #100941 M Tu W Th F 1/1 - 6/5 3pm - 5:45pm
Bryant Square Center #102812 M Tu W Th F 1/2 - 5/29 3pm - 9pm
Whittier Rec Center #101400 M Tu W Th F Sa 1/6 - 5/23 4pm - 7pm
#101400 Sa 1/6 - 5/23 1pm-3pm

Arts
Ceramics for Families
In this pottery class, families will be gently guided by our expert instructor on creating pieces using hand building methods such as pinch, coil and slab. All glazes are food safe. Come create and go wild. Explore with your children the creative world of ceramics! Please register individually not as a family.

All Ages Res $20 / Non-Res $30
Linden Hills Rec Center
#103564 M 1/6-2/10 12:30pm - 2pm
#103565 M 2/24-3/23 12:30pm - 2pm
#103566 M 4/6-5/11 12:30pm - 2pm
Ages 3+ Res $10 / Non-Res $15
ML King Rec Center
#100293 Sa 1/11-2/8 9:30am - 10:45am
#100294 Sa 2/22-3/21 9:30am - 10:45am
#103367 Sa 4/4-5/2 9:30am - 10:45am

Theater in the Park
Let’s pretend we are on Broadway. Create props and perform in a children’s classic tale. Performance will be the last day of the camp. Invite all your family and friends. Instructor is Kirstin Hanson.

Ages 3-5 Res $50 / Non-Res $75
Linden Hills Rec Center
#103562 Tu 1/7-2/11 10:30am - 12pm
#103563 Tu 4/7-5/12 10:30am - 12pm

Piano Lessons
The purpose of the lessons are to inspire creativity and a life-long love of music for students. This includes exploration of music and materials from various areas including classical, pop, sacred and jazz, as well as composition, ear-training, and music theory.

Ages 4-17 Res $28 / Non-Res $42
Kenwood Rec Center #100441 Tu Th 1/7-6/4 2:30pm - 6:30pm

Creative Dance: Winnie the Pooh
Learn creative dance and pre-ballet in an imaginative and childlike setting. We will make simple costumes. We will culminate in a performance inspired by the story of Winnie the Pooh and his character friends from the Hundred Acre Wood. Parents are welcome but not required.

Ages 3-5 Res $70 / Non-Res $105
ML King Rec Center
#103675 M 1/6-2/10 10:30am - 12pm
#103684 M 4/6-5/11 10:30am - 12pm
#100291 Th 1/9-2/6 3:15pm - 4:15pm
#100292 Th 2/13-3/12 3:15pm - 4:15pm
#103231 Th 3/19-4/16 3:15pm - 4:15pm
#103232 Th 4/23-5/21 3:15pm - 4:15pm

Kenny Rec Center
#100841 Tu 1/14-2/25 5:30pm - 6:25pm
Armatage Rec Center #100863 Sa 1/18-2/29 10:30am - 11:25am
Ballet and Creative Dance
This combination class will include several different movement forms including, ballet, creative movement, and tumbling. Children will do a ballet warm up every week and move creatively to the music of the Ballet. Every class will end with tumbling tricks on the mats. We will learn a routine to perform in our last week recital.

Ages 3-4
"Carnival of the Animals."
Res $67 / Non-Res $101

Fuller Rec Center
#102655 Sa 1/25-3/14 9:45am - 10:15am
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#101775 Sa 1/25-3/14 11:30am - 12pm
"Sleeping Beauty"
Res $50 / Non-Res $75

Fuller Rec Center
#102657 Sa 4/18-5/23 9:45am - 10:15am
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#103147 Sa 4/18-5/23 11:30am - 12pm
"Peter and the Wolf"

Pershing Rec Center
Res $84 / Non-Res $126
#101229 M 1/13-3/30 5pm - 5:30pm
Res $50 / Non-Res $75
#102943 M 4/13-5/18 5pm - 5:30pm

Music and Movement
You and your child will sing, boogie to the beat, play instruments, and giggle together in this creative class. Puppets, parachutes, scarves, and stuffed animals are also used to stimulate children's imaginations. This is a perfect class for parents/grandparents/caregivers to get hands on interaction with their child while learning fun music and songs to use at home. This is a parent child class. Guests and siblings 5 and under are welcome to join us for a drop in fee of $5 per class.

Ages 1-4 Res $40 / Non-Res $60

Kenny Rec Center
#100833 Tu 1/14-2/25 4:30pm - 5:15pm
#100891 Tu 4/14-5/26 4:30pm - 5:15pm

Armatage Rec Center
#100880 Th 1/16-2/27 9:30am - 10:15am
#100881 Th 1/16-2/27 10:30am - 11:15am
#100879 Sa 1/18-2/29 9:30am - 10:15am
#100909 Th 4/16-5/21 9:30am - 10:15am
#100908 Sa 4/18-5/23 9:30am - 10:15am

Parent and Child Dance and Music
We will dance and have fun practicing spatial awareness, coordination, social skills, and imagination. Children will learn basic dance moves along with twirling scarves, galloping, jumping, and marching. Children who are already walking will get the most out of this class, but younger children/babies are welcome!

Ages 0-3

Fuller Rec Center
Res $67 / Non-Res $113
#102654 Sa 1/25 - 3/14 9am - 9:30am
Res $50 / Non-Res $75
#102650 Sa 4/18 - 5/23 9am - 9:30am

Pershing Rec Center
Res: $84.00/ Non-Res $126
#101243 M 1/13 - 3/30 4:30pm - 5pm
Res $50 / Non-Res $75
#102942 M 4/13 - 5/18 4:30pm - 5pm

Art-O-Rama
Have fun exploring your imagination while creating wonderful works of art. Show off your masterpieces at our Art Show (last day of class) and do not forget to bring your family and friends. Children must be toilet trained. Class instructor is Kirstin Hanson.

Ages 3-5 Res $70 / Non-Res $105

Linden Hills Rec Center
#103560 Tu 2/18 - 3/24 10:30am - 12pm

Ballet and Art
Does your child love to dance AND love art? Then Friday afternoons at Kenwood Park is the place to be. Participants will learn about ballet and make their own art pieces. On March 13, participants will have an informal performance of their very own creation.

Ages 3-6 Res $90 / Non-Res $130

Kenwood Rec Center
#100415 F 2/21 - 3/13 1:30pm - 3pm

ARTrageous - Somewhere Over The Rainbow
Preschoolers are invited to this Spring Break Camp to discover the beautiful colors and imaginative places somewhere over the rainbow. Paint, Sculpt, Collage and collaborate with other friends during this 3 day program. Many stories and songs will delight these munchkins as we celebrate the change of season.

Ages 3-5 Res $120 / Non-Res $170

Kenwood Rec Center
#102280 Tu W Th 3/31 - 4/2 9:30am - 12:30pm
Creative Dance: Petrushka

Our littlest dancers learn creative dance and pre-ballet in an imaginative and childlike setting. The children will dance with the happy puppet, Petrushka and the beautiful ballerina, Gobulushka from the famous Russian classical ballet. They will meet all the little puppet’s good friends and dance about his big circus adventure. We will make simple costumes (materials fee included). Parents are welcome but not required to participate.

Ages 3-5  Res $70 / Non-Res $105

Kenny Rec Center
#100890  Tu  4/14 - 5/19  5:30pm - 6:25pm
Armatage Rec Center
#100902  Sa  4/18 - 5/23  10:30am - 11:25am

Health & Fitness

Martial Arts Tiny Tigers

This class is designed to enhance motor skills like balance, flexibility, and coordination as well as improving listening skills. Each session will focus on a theme to include confidence, respect, attitude, and goals.

Ages 4-6  Res $130 / Non-Res $195

Armatage Rec Center – Pursuit Martial Arts
#100912  Th  12/5/2019 - 1/23  5:45pm - 6:30pm
#104974  Th  2/27 - 4/30  5:45pm - 6:30pm

Pershing Rec Center – Lakes Martial Arts
#101239  W  12/4/2019 - 2/19  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#102624  W  2/26 - 4/29  5:30pm - 6:15pm

Ice Skating Lessons: Beginner

Get your child outdoors this winter to enjoy the season and excited about ice skating. We have some loaner skates available or you may bring your own. Helmets are encouraged. Classes may be cancelled due to weather and ice conditions.

Ages 4-5  Res $38 / Non-Res $57

Armatage Rec Center
#100870  Su  1/5 - 2/9  12:30pm - 1pm
#100871  F  1/10 - 2/14  5:15pm - 5:45pm

Kenny Rec Center
#100844  Sa  1/11 - 2/15  3pm - 3:30pm

Tae Kwon Do

Training teaches children to complete tasks and set their goals and actions appropriately, allowing them to know themselves better and use that knowledge to affect the world around them for the better.

Ages 4-16  $84

Windom South Rec Center
#101945  M  1/13 - 3/16  6pm - 6:45pm
#102780  M  4/6 - 6/1  6pm - 6:45pm

Sports

Youth Basketball: 6U

Increase your child's confidence, self-esteem and listening skills through participating in team sports. Players will increase social skills, develop healthy active habits, and learn the value of teamwork and sportsmanship, all in a fun and safe environment. Players will learn and practice various techniques and skills such as dribbling, passing, shooting and rebounding. The league is designed to develop basketball skills while learning teamwork, strategy, and sportsmanship. At the mid-point of the program, games will incorporated in addition to the skill building stations. Focus is on teaching basic skills of the game and learning how games are structured.

Ages 5-6

Bryant Square Center  Res $20 / Non-Res $30
#102732  F  1/3 - 2/21  6pm - 6:50pm

ML King Rec Center  Res $20 / Non-Res $30
#100287  F  1/3 - 2/21  6pm - 6:50pm

Kenwood Rec Center  $40
#103134  Th  1/9 - 2/27  4:45pm - 5:45pm

Armatage Rec Center  $30
#103743  F  1/10 - 2/28  6pm - 8pm

Adapted Go Gymnastics

Explore gymnastics in a fun safe atmosphere. We work on balancing, jumping, rolling, cartwheels, handstands and skills on the bars. We also practice taking turns and following instructions. Adaptive Go Gymnastics is designed specifically for gymnasts with disabilities. Parent supervision required.

Ages 3-4  Res $65 / Non-Res $98

Painter Rec Center
#103671  W  1/8 - 2/5  3pm - 3:45pm
#103672  W  2/19 - 3/18  3pm - 3:45pm
**Go Gymnastics-Tinys**

Child with parent’s participation will learn the basics skills and terms. We will introduce basic floor skills like forward rolls, cartwheels, handstands, walking on beams and hanging from bars.

Ages 1-2

**Linden Hills Rec Center**
- Res $55 / Non-Res $75
  - #103547  Tu  1/7 - 2/4  10am - 10:30am
  - #103544  Tu  1/7 - 2/4  4pm - 4:30pm
  - #103548  Tu  2/11 - 3/10  10am - 10:30am
  - #103545  Tu  2/11 - 3/10  4pm - 4:30pm
  - #103549  Tu  3/17 - 4/14  10am - 10:30am
  - #103546  Tu  3/17 - 4/14  4pm - 4:30pm

**Res** $55 / Non

**Lynnhurst Rec Center**
- Res $66 / Non-Res $99
  - #103444  Tu  4/28 - 5/26  10am - 10:30am
  - #103461  Tu  4/28 - 5/26  4pm – 4:30pm

**Lynnhurst Rec Center**
- Res $55 / Non-Res $75
  - #101781  Th  1/9 - 2/6  10am - 10:30am
  - #101782  Th  2/20 - 3/19  10am - 10:30am

**Res** $66 / Non-Res $99

**Painter Rec Center**
- Res $55 / Non-Res $83
  - #103103  W  1/8 - 2/5  5pm - 5:30pm
  - #103116  W  2/19 - 3/18  5pm - 5:30pm

**Res** $66 / Non-Res $99

**Lynnhurst Rec Center**
- #101811  Th  4/16 - 5/21  10am - 10:30am

**Parent and Tot Tumbling Time**

Parents...this class will provide an outlet for your child's winter wiggles and connect with other families. Participants will work on gross motor skills, learn basic movements (Tuck-Pick-Straddle, Bear Walk, Crab Walk and Log Rolls) and learn to follow instructions.

Ages 2-4
- Res $30 / Non-Res $45

**Kenwood Rec Center**
- #100440  Sa  1/18 - 2/22  9:30am - 10:15am
- #102300  Sa  3/14 - 4/25  9:30am - 10:15am

**Tiny Gymnastics**

Fast paced, challenging activities allow your child to have fun while mastering a number of basic gymnastic skills in a structured environment led by certified instructors. This class was designed to develop coordination and fitness in your little one.

Ages 3-5
- Res $48 / Non-Res $72

**Armatage Rec Center**
- #100883  Sa  1/18 - 2/29  1pm - 1:45pm
- #100914  Sa  3/14 - 4/25  1pm - 1:45pm

---

**Go Gymnastics-Mini/Tiny Combo**

Parents may need to participate with kids until they are feeling more comfortable in class. This class is for older Tiny's looking for more challenges or young Mini’s that may be struggling with separation. The goal is for kids to build their confidence to try to do class independently by the end of the session.

**Linden Hills Rec Center**
Ages 2.5-4
- Res $65 / Non-Res $98
  - #103553  Tu  1/7 - 2/4  10:35am - 11:20am
  - #103554  Tu  2/11 - 3/10  10:35am - 11:20am
  - #103555  Tu  3/17 - 4/14  10:35am - 11:20am

**Res** $78 / Non-Res $117

**Pershing Rec Center**
- Res $65 / Non-Res $98
  - #102963  Th  1/9 - 2/6  11:15am - 12pm
  - #102966  Th  2/20 - 3/19  11:15am - 12pm

**Res** $78 / Non-Res $117

**Res** $99

---

**Tiny's looking for more challenges or young Mini's that may be struggling with separation. The**
**goal is for kids to build their confidence to try to do class independently by the end of the session.**

**Linden Hills Rec Center**
Ages 2.5-4
- Res $65 / Non-Res $98
  - #103553  Tu  1/7 - 2/4  10:35am - 11:20am
  - #103554  Tu  2/11 - 3/10  10:35am - 11:20am
  - #103555  Tu  3/17 - 4/14  10:35am - 11:20am

**Res** $78 / Non-Res $117

**Pershing Rec Center**
- Res $65 / Non-Res $98
  - #102963  Th  1/9 - 2/6  11:15am - 12pm
  - #102966  Th  2/20 - 3/19  11:15am - 12pm

**Res** $78 / Non-Res $117

---

**Parent and Tot Tumbling Time**

Parents...this class will provide an outlet for your child's winter wiggles and connect with other families. Participants will work on gross motor skills, learn basic movements (Tuck-Pick-Straddle, Bear Walk, Crab Walk and Log Rolls) and learn to follow instructions.

Ages 2-4
- Res $30 / Non-Res $45

**Kenwood Rec Center**
- #100440  Sa  1/18 - 2/22  9:30am - 10:15am
- #102300  Sa  3/14 - 4/25  9:30am - 10:15am

---

**Tiny Gymnastics**

Fast paced, challenging activities allow your child to have fun while mastering a number of basic gymnastic skills in a structured environment led by certified instructors. This class was designed to develop coordination and fitness in your little one.

Ages 3-5
- Res $48 / Non-Res $72

**Armatage Rec Center**
- #100883  Sa  1/18 - 2/29  1pm - 1:45pm
- #100914  Sa  3/14 - 4/25  1pm - 1:45pm
Go Gymnastics-Minis
We will introduce basic gymnastics skills like forward and backward rolls, cartwheels, handstands, walking on beams and hanging from bars. The class includes warm up, flexibility, balance and conditioning.
Ages 3-4
Linden Hills Rec Center
Res $65 / Non-Res $98
#103556  Tu  1/7 - 2/4  4:35pm - 5:20pm
#103557  Tu  2/11 - 3/10  4:35pm - 5:20pm
#103558  Tu  3/17 - 4/14  4:35pm - 5:20pm
Res $78 / Non-Res $117
#103457  Tu  4/28 - 5/26  4:35pm – 5:20pm
Lynnhurst Rec Center
Res $65 / Non-Res $98
#101785  Th  1/9 - 2/6  10:30am - 11:15am
#101786  Th  2/20 - 3/12  10:30am - 11:15am
Res $78 / Non-Res $117
#101813  Th  4/16 - 5/21  10:30am - 11:15am
Painter Rec Center
Res $65 / Non-Res $98
#103119  W  1/8 - 2/5  5:35pm - 6:20pm
#103120  W  2/19 - 3/18  5:35pm - 6:20pm
Res $78 / Non-Res $117
#103121  W  4/15 - 5/20  5:35pm - 6:20pm
Pershing Rec Center
Res $65 / Non-Res $98
#101234  Th  1/9 - 2/6  9:45am - 10:30am
#102967  Th  1/9 - 2/6  5:20pm - 6:05pm
#102964  Th  2/20 - 3/19  9:45am - 10:30am
#102971  Th  2/20 - 3/19  5:20pm - 6:05pm
Res $78 / Non-Res $117
#102974  Th  4/16 - 5/21  9:45am - 10:30am
#102978  Th  4/16 - 5/21  5:20pm - 6:05pm
#103673  W  4/15 - 5/20  3pm - 3:45pm

Youth T-Ball: 6U
Come introduce your child to the game of baseball. Learn how to swing at a ball off the tee and many other fundamental skills like throwing, catching, batting, running, and being part of a team! All players will need to bring a glove.
Ages 4-5
Bryant Square Center
Res $45/ Non-Res $67.50
#102941  M W  4/8 - 5/27  6:30pm - 7:30pm

RevSports
Revolutionary Sports
RevSports instructional classes maximize the time that a player spends developing individual skills. Classes start with an active, skill-based warm-up; transitions into a fun, more challenging game; and ends with an age-appropriate, small-sided game.

RevSports:Ninja Warrior Games TotStars
Ages 2-3
Fuller Rec Center
Res $55 / Non-Res $63
#104162  Th  1/23 - 2/20  5pm - 5:30pm
#104165  Th  2/27 - 3/26  5pm - 5:30pm
Linden Hills Rec Center
Res $55 / Non-Res $63
#104138  M  1/27 - 2/24  4:15pm - 4:45pm
#104141  M  3/2 - 4/6  4:15pm - 4:45pm
#104144  M  4/13 - 5/11  4:15pm - 4:45pm

RevSports:Ninja Warrior Games PreStars
Ages 3-5
Fuller Rec Center
Res $55 / Non-Res $63
#104163  Th  1/23 - 2/20  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104166  Th  2/27 - 3/26  5:30pm - 6:15pm
Linden Hills Rec Center
Res $55 / Non-Res $63
#104139  M  1/27 - 2/24  4:45pm - 5:30pm
#104142  M  3/2 - 4/6  4:45pm - 5:30pm
#104145  M  4/13 - 5/11  4:45pm - 5:30pm

RevSports:Floor Hockey TotStars
Ages 2-3
Linden Hills Rec Center
Res $55 / Non-Res $63
#104168  Th  1/23 - 2/20  4:30pm - 5pm
#104171  Th  2/27 - 3/26  4:30pm - 5pm

RevSports:Floor Hockey PreStars
Ages 3-5
Linden Hills Rec Center
Res $55 / Non-Res $63
#104169  Th  1/23 - 2/20  5pm - 5:45pm
#104172  Th  2/27 - 3/26  5pm - 5:45pm
Pershing Rec Center
Res $55 / Non-Res $63
#104174  Tu  1/28 - 2/25  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104176  Tu  3/3 - 4/7  5:30pm - 6:15pm
RevSports: Basketball PreStars
Ages 3-5  Res $55 / Non-Res $63

Lyndhurst Rec Center
#104193  F  1/24 - 2/21  5pm - 5:30pm
#104196  F  2/28 - 3/27  5pm - 5:30pm
#104199  F  4/17 - 5/15  5pm - 5:30pm

Kenwood Rec Center
#104202  Sa  1/25 - 2/22  3:45pm - 4:15pm
#104205  Sa  2/29 - 3/28  3:45pm - 4:15pm
#104208  Sa  4/18 - 5/16  3:45pm - 4:15pm

Armatage Rec Center
#104184  M  1/27 - 2/24  5pm - 5:30pm
#104187  M  3/2 - 4/6  5pm - 5:30pm
#104190  M  4/20 - 5/18  5pm - 5:30pm

RevSports: Basketball KinderStars
Ages 4-6  Res $55 / Non-Res $63

Lyndhurst Rec Center
#104194  F  1/24 - 2/21  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104197  F  2/28 - 3/27  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104200  F  4/17 - 5/15  5:30pm - 6:15pm

Kenwood Rec Center
#104203  Sa  1/25 - 2/22  4:15pm - 5pm
#104206  Sa  2/29 - 3/28  4:15pm - 5pm
#104209  Sa  4/18 - 5/16  4:15pm - 5pm

Armatage Rec Center
#104185  M  1/27 - 2/24  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104188  M  3/2 - 4/6  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104191  M  4/20 - 5/18  5:30pm - 6:15pm

RevSports: Baseball PreStars T-ball
Ages 3-5  Res $55 / Non-Res $63

Linden Hills Rec Center
#104236  Su  4/19 - 5/17  12:30pm - 1:15pm

Armatage Rec Center
#104248  M  4/20 - 5/18  5:15pm - 6pm

Lyndhurst Rec Center
#104245  Th  4/23 - 5/21  5:45pm - 6:30pm

RevSports: Baseball KinderStars Coach Pitch
Ages 4-6  Res $55 / Non-Res $63

Linden Hills Rec Center
#104237  Su  4/19 - 5/17  1:15pm - 2pm

Armatage Rec Center
#104249  M  4/20 - 5/18  6pm - 6:45pm

Lyndhurst Rec Center
#104246  Th  4/23 - 5/21  6:30pm - 7:15pm

RevSports: Soccer TotStars
Ages 2-3  Res $55 / Non-Res $63

Pershing Rec Center
#104353  Sa  4/18 - 5/16  9:15am - 9:45am

Armatage Rec Center
#104350  W  4/22 - 5/20  5:30pm - 6pm

Fuller Rec Center
#104361  Tu  4/21 - 5/19  5pm - 5:30pm

Linden Hills Rec Center
#104346  Th  4/23 - 5/21  5:15pm - 5:45pm

RevSports: Soccer PreStars
Ages 3-5  Res $55 / Non-Res $63

Pershing Rec Center
#104354  Sa  4/18 - 5/16  9:45am - 10:30am

Lyndhurst Rec Center
#104257  M  4/20 - 5/18  5:30pm - 6:15pm

Fuller Rec Center
#104362  Tu  4/21 - 5/19  5:30pm - 6:15pm

Linden Hills Rec Center
#104343  Tu  4/21 - 5/19  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104347  Th  4/23 - 5/21  5:45pm - 6:30pm

Armatage Rec Center
#104351  W  4/22 - 5/20  6pm - 6:45pm

RevSports: Soccer KinderStars
Ages 4-6  Res $55 / Non-Res $63

Pershing Rec Center
#104355  Sa  4/18 - 5/16  10:30am - 11:15am

Lyndhurst Rec Center
#104259  M  4/20 - 5/18  6:15pm - 7pm

Fuller Rec Center
#104363  Tu  4/21 - 5/19  6:15pm - 7pm

Armatage Rec Center
#104352  W  4/22 - 5/20  6:45pm - 7:30pm

Linden Hills Rec Center
#104344  Tu  4/21 - 5/19  6:15pm - 7pm
#104348  Th  4/23 - 5/21  6:30pm - 7:15pm
Hobbies, Clubs Games

Indoor Playtime
Playtime is a convenient way for young ones to burn off energy, socialize and develop motor skills. It's fun, unstructured play and a total sanity-saver. This is an Active Pass program and parental supervision is required. Ages 5 and Under Free

Linden Hills Rec Center #101843 M Th 1/6 - 5/21 10am - 11:30am
Armatage Rec Center #100872 M F 1/6 - 3/23 5pm - 6:30pm
Kenny Rec Center #100845 Th 1/9 - 3/26 4pm - 5:30pm
Fuller Rec Center #102350 W 1/22 - 4/15 12:30pm - 2pm
Kenwood Rec Center #100434 M W 1/6 - 3/23 5pm - 6:30pm
Pershing Rec Center #101241 Sa 1/4 - 4/4 9:30am - 11:30am

Playground Fun
Playtime is a convenient way for young ones to burn off energy, socialize and develop motor skills. It's fun, unstructured play and a total sanity-saver. Snack will be severed starting at 3pm. Parents supervision required. No snack will be provided May 25.

Nature & Environment

Nature Nuts: Vet School
What does your body have in common with a squirrel, a fish, and a worm? Attend Vet School to find out! Learn basic animal anatomy and body systems. Touch real animal bones and furs. Play games, sing songs, and even perform a check-up on a live animal!
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Pershing Rec Center #103988 Tu 1/7 - 1/28 10am - 11am
Fuller Rec Center #103942 M 3/2 - 3/23 11am - 12pm
Kenwood Rec Center #103899 Th 3/5 - 3/26 10am - 11am

Nature Nuts: Snowy Stories and Games
Enjoy the cold with a wintry story followed by games, songs, and guided play. Includes adventures both indoors and out!
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Fuller Rec Center #103938 W 1/8 - 1/29 11am - 12pm

Nature Nuts: Animal Survival
Birds, bears and butterflies -- where are they? Learn about animals that escape the cold, hide in the snow, or take a rest until winter is over. Be a detective and figure out what all our animal friends are doing when the weather turns cold.
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Fuller Rec Center #103939 Th 2/6 - 2/27 11am - 12pm

Nature Nuts: Oh Build Me A Home
Experiment with the building techniques invented by animals! Try weaving a nest like a bird, stacking logs like a beaver, digging a burrow like a badger, or sculpting with mud or wax like a bee! Learn how animals are specially adapted for their tasks.
Ages 4-5 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Fuller Rec Center #103943 Tu 4/7 - 4/28 11am - 12pm
Pershing Rec Center #103989 Th 4/9 - 4/30 10am - 11am
### Nature Nuts: Spring Blossoms
Learn the life cycle of a flower and the important job it has in nature. Search the park for flowers and other promising signs of spring.
Ages 4-5  
Res $16 / Non-Res $24

**Kenwood Rec Center**
#103900  
Th 4/9 - 4/30  
10am - 11am

** Fuller Rec Center**
#103944  
W 5/6 - 5/20  
11am - 12pm

### Nature Nuts: Nature Play Group
Bring your little one to play and have fun outside with other children and their parents/guardians. During this six week series each day will focus on a different nature theme and include outdoor exploration time! For kids 18 months to 5 years along with an adult.
Ages 1-5  
Res $24 / Non-Res $36

**Lyndale Park – Peace Gardens**
#104403  
M 4/13 - 5/18  
9:30am – 10:30am

### Cooking Culture
Explore different cultures through food! Visit Mexico, Italy, Germany and more by making traditional cuisine!
Ages 6-11  
Res $80 / Non-Res $120

**Lynnhurst Rec Center**
#101774  
W 1/22 - 3/18  
4:30pm - 5:30pm

### Arts
**Crafts with Lilah**
Come on out to the park to creatively socialize with other kids. We will create awesome arts and crafts.
Ages 6-11  
Free

**Painter Rec Center**
#98542  
M Tu W 1/6 - 6/3  
6pm - 7pm

### Ceramics: Drop-In Studio
Our trained staff will help you to build your own creation. Try using the wheel or building a hand pot. We will have all the tools and materials available for you to complete your project, including a kiln firing. Students can build their first project for free. It is $5 per project for each additional and for adults.
Ages 10+  
Free

**Whittier Rec Center**
#101398  
Tu 1/7 - 6/2  
4:30pm - 6pm

### Ceramics for Kids
Children will express their creative side as they learn the basics to the art of ceramics. The kids will be cleaning, glazing and painting their very own ceramic art work to bring home. All finished pieces are food safe.
Ages 6-11  
Res $60 / Non-Res $90

**Lynnhurst Rec Center**
#101771  
Th 1/9 - 2/6  
4:30pm - 6pm
#101772  
Tu 2/13 - 3/24  
4:30pm - 5:30pm
#103149  
Tu 4/7 - 5/12  
4:30pm - 5:30pm

### Ceramics: Wheel Throwing- Session 1
This class will focus on the basics of various wheel throwing techniques. Each student will have a dedicated wheel during class and glaze finished pieces to take home. Kirsten, the instructor, will keep the class fun for kids and inspire their creativity.
Ages 8-14  
Res $30 / Non-Res $45

**ML King Rec Center**
#100299  
Th 1/9 - 2/6  
4:30pm - 6pm
#100300  
Th 2/13 - 3/12  
4:30pm - 6pm
#103216  
Th 3/19 - 4/16  
4:30pm - 6pm
#103222  
Th 4/23 - 5/21  
4:30pm - 6pm
Open Art Night
Hone your own artistic skills and pick up new ones. Either way, this open art time is designed for the young artist to enjoy and create their masterpiece to take home. A variety of materials will be on hand, as well as a welcoming art space.
Ages 10-17  Free
Kenwood Rec Center
#100436  Th  1/16 - 5/21  6:30pm - 8pm

Health & Fitness
Pursuit Martial Arts Karate Kids
This program teaches life skills through martial arts. Each session we will focus on a theme and use weapons, board-breaks and sparring techniques in a safe environment.
Ages 7-13  Res $130 / Non-Res $195
Armature Rec Center
#100911  Th  11/28/2019 - 1/23  6:45pm - 7:45pm
#104973  Th  2/27 - 4/30  6:45pm – 7:45pm

Lakes Martial Arts for Tiny Tigers
This class is designed to enhance motor skills like balance, flexibility, and coordination as well as improving listening skills. Each session we will focus on a theme to include confidence, respect, attitude, and goals. We feature dynamic, supportive teaching in a fun and safe environment.
Ages 4-6  Res $130 / Non-Res $195
Pershing Rec Center
#101239  W  12/4/2019 - 2/19  5:30pm - 6:15pm
#102624  W  2/26 - 4/29  5:30pm - 6:15pm

Lakes Martial Arts for Karate Kids
This class is designed for kids who want an on-going martial arts experience. Each session we will focus on a theme and use weapons, board-breaks and sparring techniques in a safe environment.
Ages 7-11  Res $130 / Non-Res $195
Pershing Rec Center
#101238  W  12/4/2019 - 2/19  6:20pm - 7:20pm
#102623  W  2/26 - 4/29  6:20pm - 7:20pm

Ice Skating Lessons
Get your child outdoors this winter to enjoy the season and excited about ice skating. We have some loaner skates available or you may bring your own. Helmets are encouraged. Classes may be cancelled due to weather and ice conditions.
Ages 6-12  Res $38 / Non-Res $57
Armature Rec Center
#100868  Su  1/5 - 2/9  1:15pm - 1:45pm
#100869  F  1/10 - 2/14  6pm - 6:30pm
#100870  Su  1/5 - 2/9  12:30pm - 1pm
#100871  F  1/10 - 2/14  5:15pm - 5:45pm
Kenney Rec Center
#100843  Sa  1/11 - 2/15  3:45pm - 4:15pm

Playground Fun
Playtime is a convenient way for young ones to burn off energy, socialize and develop motor skills. Snack will be served starting at 3pm. Parents supervision required. No snack will be provided May 25.
Ages 1-11  Free
Painter Rec Center
#100935  M Tu W Th F  1/6 - 6/5  3pm - 5:45pm

Adaptive Health and Fitness
Adaptive Health and Fitness works to improve the health and wellness of youth and young adults with and without special needs. Work with a coach to find pathways to activity, set goals, and develop a team approach to health and wellness. Each session includes a weekly healthy snack and an end-of-session fun event.
Ages 10+  Free
Whittier Rec Center
#101395  M W Th  1/6 - 5/21  4:30pm - 6pm

Tae Kwon Do
Training teaches children to complete tasks and set their goals and actions appropriately, allowing them to know themselves better and use that knowledge to affect the world around them for the better.
Kenwood Rec Center
Ages 7-13
Res $54 / Non-Res $79
#100451  W  1/8 - 3/25  6pm - 7pm
#100450  Sa  1/11 - 3/21  11am - 12pm
#103142  W  4/8 - 6/3  6pm - 7pm
#103141  Sa  4/4 - 5/30  11am - 12pm
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Yoga for Youngsters
Youth yoga will focus on learning basic poses, age appropriate stretching and strengthening in a positive environment. The class instructor is Melissa Joy Schoeller, a Yoga Alliance registered yoga teacher.
Ages 6-12 Res $45 / Non-Res $68
Kenwood Rec Center
#100455 F 1/10 - 3/27 2:30pm - 3:15pm
#103146 F 4/10 - 6/5 2:30pm - 3:15pm

Ballet, Tap and Creative Dance
This combination class will include several different movements including ballet, creative movement, jazz and tumbling. Children will do a ballet warm up every week and move creatively to the music of popular ballets. We will learn tap dance routines and every class will end with tumbling tricks. We will learn a routine to perform in our last week's recital.
Ages 5-9 Res $125/ Non-Res $200
Pershing Rec Center
#101228 M 1/13 - 3/30 5:30pm - 6:15pm
Res $75 / Non-Res $113
#102944 M 4/13 - 5/18 5:30pm - 6:15pm
Fuller Rec Center
Res $100 / Non-Res $150
#102653 Sa 1/25 - 3/14 10:30am - 11:15am
Res $75 / Non-Res $113
#102656 Sa 4/18 - 5/23 10:30am - 11:15am

Tae Kwon Do
Training teaches children to complete tasks and set their goals and actions appropriately, allowing them to know themselves better and use that knowledge to affect the world around them for the better.
Ages 4-16 Standard charge: $84
Windom South Rec Center
#101945 M 1/13 - 3/16 6pm - 6:45pm
#102780 M 4/6 - 6/1 6pm - 6:45pm

Ballet and Art
The class will focus on introductory/beginning ballet technique and art. Children will learn a dance combination to perform on March 13 with the backdrop of their art on display.
Ages 6-9 Res $90 / Non-Res $130
Kenwood Rec Center
#100416 F 2/21 - 3/13 3pm - 4:30pm

Sports

Open Basketball
Work to improve your jump shot, meet new friends, get into shape or take a break from the TV or video games.
Ages 6-12 Free
Kenwood Rec Center
#100437 F 1/3 - 6/5 6pm - 7:30pm

Open Gym
Parents may also supervise or join in play with their child(ren) during Open Gym. Times and dates listed are subject to change based on availability. Please call ahead to check on gym availability.
Ages 6-18 Free
Windom South Rec Center
#101941 M Tu W Th F 1/6 - 3/27 4pm - 5pm
ML King Rec Center
#100317 Tu Th F 1/7 - 5/29 3pm - 4:55pm
Whittier Rec Center
#101412 F 1/10 - 6/5 5pm - 7pm
Armatage Rec Center
#100915 W 4/8 - 6/3 6pm - 8pm

Go Gymnastics-Littles
We will introduce basic gymnastics skills like forward and backward rolls, cartwheels, handstands, walking on beams and hanging from bars.
Ages 5-7
Res $65 / Non-Res $90
Linden Hills Rec Center
#103549 Tu 4/28 - 5/26 5:30pm - 6:15pm

Pershing Rec Center
Res $65 / Non-Res $98
#102969 Th 1/9 - 2/6 6:10pm - 6:55pm
#102972 Th 2/20 - 3/19 6:10pm - 6:55pm
#102979 Th 4/16 - 5/21 6:10pm - 6:55pm

Painter Rec Center
#103122 W 1/8 - 2/5 6:25pm - 7:10pm
#103123 W 2/19 - 3/18 6:25pm - 7:10pm
#103124 W 4/15 - 5/20 6:25pm - 7:10pm

Lynnhurst Rec Center
#101812 Th 1/9 - 2/13 4pm - 4:45pm
#101784 Th 2/20 - 3/19 4pm - 4:45pm
#101783 Th 4/16 - 5/21 4pm - 4:45pm
Adaptive Go Gymnastics
Fun introduction class to gymnastics for girls and boys with disabilities. We will introduce basic gymnastics skills like forward and backward rolls, cartwheels, handstands, walking on beams and hanging from bars.
Ages 5-9  Res $65 / Non-Res $98

Painter Rec Center
#103681  W  1/8 - 2/5  4pm - 4:45pm
#103682  W  2/19 - 3/18  4pm - 4:45pm
#103683  W  4/15 - 5/20  4pm - 4:45pm

Go Gymnastics-Advanced Littles
This class is more challenging gymnastics in a fun safe atmosphere. Continued work on beam, vault, floor and bars in addition to flexibility and conditioning. Student must have already taken Littles or have gymnastics experience and looking for more than basic gymnastics skills.
Ages 5-8
Res $75 / Non-Res $110

Lynnhurst Rec Center
#101777  Th  1/9 - 2/6  4:45pm - 5:45pm
#101778  Th  2/20 - 3/19  4:45pm - 5:45pm
Res $90 / Non-Res $135
#101809  Th  4/16 - 5/21  4:45pm - 5:45pm

Hoop Heaven
Come to the park after school and play all of the great games like Lightning, P-I-G, Around the World and many more - plus a few new ones you may not know. We'll have tournaments and games, with rims at different heights for fun.
Ages 6-11  Res $25 / Non-Res $38

Lynnhurst Rec Center
#101787  W  1/15 - 3/11  4:30pm - 5:30pm

Open Futsal
Futsal is a game played between two teams of five players each. Unlimited substitutions are permitted. Unlike some other forms of indoor football, the game is played on a hard court surface delimited by lines; walls or boards are not used. Futsal is also played with a smaller ball with less bounce than a regular football due to the surface of the pitch.
Ages 6-11  Res $25 / Non-Res $38

Lynnhurst Rec Center
#101792  F  1/17 - 3/13  4:30pm - 5:30pm

Sports Sampler
This introductory class will give you a peek at a variety of sports. You'll have the chance to try out basketball, volleyball, soccer, and many other sports and recreational activities. Sports Sampler is a great way to be active and find a sport you love!
Ages 6-9 Res $25 / Non-Res $37.50
Whittier Rec Center
#101407  Sa  1/18 - 2/29  3pm - 3:45pm

Team Gymnastics
Your gymnast will flip for this exciting and fun interactive sport of Gymnastics. Through certified instruction your gymnast will progress their skills on all the Olympic events including uneven bars, balance beam, vault, and floor exercise. This is a great way for you to meet new friends while improving your overall health and fitness! We encourage all levels to join our Gymnastics Team. MPRB Gymnastics Competitive Season is held in spring.
Ages 9-14  Res $128 / Non-Res $192
Armatage Rec Center
#100882  Sa  1/18 - 3/7  3pm - 5pm
#100913  Sa  3/14 - 5/9  3pm - 5pm

Tiny Gymnastics
Fast paced, challenging activities allow your child to have fun while mastering a number of basic gymnastic skills in a structured environment led by certified instructors. This class was designed to develop coordination and fitness in your little one.
Ages 3-5  Res $48 / Non-Res $72
Armatage Rec Center
#100883  Sa  1/18 - 2/29  1pm - 1:45pm
#100914  Sa  3/14 - 4/25  1pm - 1:45pm

Fundamental Track and Field
In this class children will learn stretching, breathing, gait, sprinting, "long" distance, pacing, relays, long jump, shot put (with a softball), proper dress, and healthy eating habits for runners. Above all, kids will learn the joy and simplicity of a lifelong sport.
Ages 5-8  Res $25 / Non-Res $37.50
Whittier Rec Center
#101410  M  4/20 - 6/1  6pm - 7pm
Ages 5-8  Res $40 / Non-Res $55
Kenwood Rec Center
#102292  W  4/29 - 6/3  2:30pm - 3:30pm
**Fundamental Basketball: 8U Open**
Participants will increase social skills, develop healthy, active habits and learn the value of teamwork, sportsmanship, game structure and strategy all in a fun and safe environment. Skills such as dribbling, passing, shooting and rebounding will be taught and practiced. In house scrimmage will be played every night.

**Ages 7-8**  
**Res $20 / Non-Res $30**

**ML King Rec Center**  
#100288  
F  1/3 - 2/21  
7pm - 7:50pm

**Bryant Square Center**  
#102733  
F  1/3 - 2/21  
7pm - 7:50pm

---

**Youth Basketball: 8U Open and Girls**
Players will increase social skills, develop healthy, active habits, and learn the value of teamwork and sportsmanship, all in a fun and safe environment. Players will learn and practice various techniques and skills such as dribbling, passing, shooting and rebonding. The league is designed to develop basketball skills while learning teamwork, strategy, and sportsmanship. At the mid-point of the season, games will be incorporated in addition to the skill building stations. Focus is on teaching basic skills of the game and learning how games are structured.

**Ages 7-8**  
**Res $40**

**Kenwood Rec Center – 8U Open**  
#103136  
Tu  1/7 - 3/3  
4:45pm - 5:45pm

**Kenwood Rec Center – 8U Girls**  
#103135  
W  1/8 - 2/26  
4:45pm - 5:45pm

---

**Youth Basketball: 8U Girls**
Participants will increase social skills, develop healthy, active habits and learn the value of teamwork, sportsmanship, game structure and strategy all in a fun and safe environment. Skills such as dribbling, passing, shooting and rebounding will be taught and practiced. Games are played on Saturdays. Score will not be kept. Practice times vary during the week; please check with your park.

**Ages 7-8**  
**Res $30**

**Armatage Rec Center**  
#103744  
Sa  1/11 - 2/29  
11am - 1pm

---

**Youth Basketball: 8U Open and Girls**
Participants will increase social skills, develop healthy, active habits, and learn the value of teamwork and sportsmanship, game structure and strategy all in a fun and safe environment. Skills such as dribbling, passing, shooting and rebounding will be taught and practiced. Games are played on Saturdays. Score will not be kept. Games are played Friday evenings at Lake Harriet Upper Campus.

**Ages 7-9**  
**Res $40**

**Pershing Rec Center – 8U Open**  
#101227  
F  1/10 - 3/6  
7:30pm - 8:30pm

**Pershing Rec Center – 8U Girls**  
#101226  
Sa  1/11 - 2/29  
9:30am - 10:30am

---

**Youth Wrestling: 6U to 14U**
Our organized program teaches kids the basic wrestling techniques, instructs them on the rules and the importance of commitment and teamwork. Wrestling is a great sport to develop physical strength, technique, coordination and agility while participating in friendly competition. Youth must be 5 by 9/1/179 to participate in our program. Practices typically begin in November. Check with your local recreation center for specific practice dates and times. Tournaments will be offered on Saturdays at varying locations. Meets will have certified officials.

**Ages 5-13**  
**Res $40 / Non-Res $60**

**ML King Rec Center**  
#100323  
Tu W Th  1/7 - 3/5  
6:15pm - 8:15pm

**Linden Hills Rec Center**  
#101865  
Tu W Th  1/7 - 3/5  
6:15pm - 8:15pm
Citywide Youth Sports Leagues

The MPRB Athletic, Aquatics and Ice Arena Department provides positive recreation experiences for youth ages 9-18. These experiences help our youth develop new physical and social skills in a fun, participatory and safe environment under the guidance of knowledgeable and supportive coaches. In this way Youth Sports programs contribute to the individual’s physical, social, emotional, cultural and educational growth and development.

Registration Information

For more information, stop in or call your local park. You may need to register directly through a specific activity council (separate from but in cooperation with parks).

FAQ

Will I need to purchase additional equipment in order for my child to participate?

Equipment needs vary by sport and/or Recreation Center. Please check with your Recreation Center prior to registration.

How is my child’s age division determined?

By pre-established age guidelines set by the Youth Sports Department. Age verification in the form of a birth certificate, baptismal certificate, immunization card, certification from school administration, etc. is required for participation.

How many days per week will my child practice?

On average, the team will practice 1-2 times per week.

How many games will my child play?

On average, the team will play games 1-3 times per week, for a total of 8-12 games per season.

Where will my child practice and play games?

Practices will take place at your recreation center or at a nearby facility. The majority of games will be played within the city limits of Minneapolis.

How will I receive information about practices and games?

Information about practices and games will come from your recreation center. Game information will also be available online at www.teamsideline.com/minneapolis.

How will I know if a practice or game is cancelled?

Practice cancellation information will be provided by your recreation center.

Sports Leagues by Season

Note that practices may start 14-30 days prior to the month indicated, depending upon the site.

Winter Sports

Basketball (January-early March)
- 11U Basketball: birthdates 9/1/08-9/1/10
- 12U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/07-9/1/08
- 13U Basketball Girls: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/08
- 13U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/07
- 14U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/05-9/1/06
- 16U Basketball Girls: birthdates 9/1/03-9/1/06
- 16U Basketball Open: birthdates 9/1/03-9/1/05
- 18U Basketball: birthdates 9/1/01-9/1/03

Hockey (January-February)
- Squirts Hockey: birthdates 9/1/10-9/1/13
- Penguins Hockey: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/10
- 11U Hockey: birthdates 9/1/08-9/1/10
- 13U Hockey: birthdates 9/1/06-9/1/08
- 15U Hockey: birthdates 9/1/04-9/1/06
- Polar Bears Hockey: birthdates 9/1/03-9/1/06

Wrestling (January-March)
- 6U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/13-9/1/14
- 8U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/11-9/1/13
- 10U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/09-9/1/11
- 12U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/07-9/1/09
- 14U Wrestling: birthdates 9/1/05-9/1/07

Summer Sports

RBI baseball (mid May-July)
RBI softball (mid May-July)
Track (mid May-mid July)
Tennis (July)

Fall Sports

Football (August-November)
Soccer (mid August-October)
Volleyball (October-December)
Youth Recreation Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation Centers</th>
<th>Winter Sports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Armatage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 W 57th Street, Minneapolis 55410</td>
<td>612-370-4912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3101 Bryant Ave. S, Minneapolis 55408</td>
<td>612-370-4907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2101 W Franklin Ave., Minneapolis 55405</td>
<td>612-370-4941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden Hills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100 W 43rd Street, Minneapolis 55410</td>
<td>612-370-4913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Lynnhurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345 W Minnehaha Pkwy., Minneapolis 55419</td>
<td>612-370-4914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 W 34th St, Minneapolis, MN 55408</td>
<td>612-370-4911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Pershing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3523 W 48th Street, Minneapolis 55410</td>
<td>612-370-4928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.</td>
<td>4055 Nicollet Ave. S, Minneapolis 55409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 W 26th St, Minneapolis 55405</td>
<td>612-370-4966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The Recreation Center collaborates with an activity council to offer sports leagues.

If a team does not have enough players, we may combine teams.

Get in the Game

We are looking to hire dependable, enthusiastic and knowledgeable men and women to officiate youth and adult sports for Park Board athletic leagues. Officials have the opportunity to be involved in a variety of sports at various recreation centers in Minneapolis. Previous sports officiating experience preferred but not necessary.

**Job Qualifications:**
- At least 16 years old
- Submit and pass a Criminal Background Check
- Complete Concussion Awareness Training
- The ability to interact well with adults and children
- The ability to understand and apply rules

**To apply or for more information**
- Applications available at [www.minneapolisparks.org/jobs](http://www.minneapolisparks.org/jobs)
- Email officials@minneapolisparks.org
RevSports

Revolutionary Sports
RevSports instructional classes maximize the time that a player spends developing individual skills. Classes start with an active, skill-based warm-up; transitions into a fun, more challenging game; and ends with an age-appropriate, small-sided game.

RevSports:Ninja Warrior Games MiniStars
Ages 5-8 Res $55 / Non-Res $63
Fuller Rec Center
#104164 Th 1/23 - 2/20 6:15pm - 7pm
#104167 Th 2/27 - 3/26 6:15pm - 7pm
Linden Hills Rec Center
#104140 M 1/27 - 2/24 5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104143 M 3/2 - 4/6 5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104146 M 4/13 - 5/11 5:30pm - 6:15pm

RevSports:Floor Hockey MiniStars
Ages 5-8 Res $55 / Non-Res $63
Linden Hills Rec Center
#104170 Th 1/23 - 2/20 5:45pm - 6:30pm
#104173 Th 2/27 - 3/26 5:45pm - 6:30pm
Pershing Rec Center
#104175 Tu 1/28 - 2/25 6:15pm - 7pm
#104177 Tu 3/3 - 4/7 6:15pm - 7pm

RevSports:Basketball MiniStars
Ages 5-8 Res $55 / Non-Res $63
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#104195 F 1/24 - 2/21 6:15pm - 7pm
#104198 F 2/28 - 3/27 6:15pm - 7pm
#104201 F 4/17 - 5/15 6:15pm - 7pm
Armatage Rec Center
#104186 M 1/27 - 2/24 6:15pm - 7pm

RevSports:Basketball MightyStars
Ages 6-9 Res $55 / Non-Res $63
Armatage Rec Center
#104189 M 3/2 - 4/6 6:15pm - 7pm
#104192 M 4/20 - 5/18 6:15pm - 7pm

RevSports:Baseball MightyStars Coach Pitch
Ages 6-9 Res $55 / Non-Res $63
Linden Hills Rec Center
#104238 Su 4/19 - 5/17 2pm - 2:45pm
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#104247 Th 4/23 - 5/21 7:15pm - 8pm

RevSports:Soccer MiniStars
Ages 5-8 Res $55 / Non-Res $63
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#104360 M 4/20 - 5/18 7pm - 7:45pm

RevSports:Soccer MightyStars
Ages 6-9 Res $55 / Non-Res $63
Pershing Rec Center
#104360 Tu 1/23 - 2/20 5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104345 Tu 1/27 - 2/24 5:30pm - 6:15pm
#104349 Th 4/23 - 5/21 7:15pm - 8pm

Hobbies, Clubs Games

Kids Choice
Experience new activities and interests and learn about teamwork and ethics. Have fun, let loose and make friends! Each week different activities such as cooking, arts and crafts, jewelry making, indoors or outdoor games depending on the weather. Snack will be provided daily. Ages 7-17 Free
Painter Rec Center
#100922 M Tu W Th F 1/2 - 6/5 3pm - 5:30pm

Painter Kids Club
Experience new activities and interests and learn about teamwork and ethics. Have fun, let loose and make friends! Ages 7-11 Free
Painter Rec Center
#103125 Th 1/2 - 6/4 6pm - 7pm

Friday Night Cards
Come down to play your favorite game of cards. Primary focuses are "YuGiOh and Pokemon" for the younger kids and Magic the Gathering for the older kids. Ages 8-18 Free
Linden Hills Rec Center
#101842 F 1/3 - 6/5 6:15pm - 8:30pm
**Billiard (Pool) Lessons**
Our Coach will guide youth through everything from how to hold a pool cue to how to make a Masse shot!

**Ages** 8-17 | Free

**Bryant Square Center**
#102811 | M | 1/6 - 5/18 | 5pm - 6:30pm

**Group Games**
Come play group games such as dodgeball, floor hockey, flag football or soccer with your friends. If the weather is nice, we will take the games outside!

**Ages** 6-12 | Free

**Pershing Rec Center**
#102809 | Tu | 1/7 - 5/19 | 4:30pm - 5:30pm

**Home School Group**
Get together with our home school group to socialize, build friendships, and have fun! Some activities will include playground time, board games, and active games. This is an ActivePass program.

**Ages** 5-12 | Free

**Painter Rec Center**
#103130 | Tu | 1/7 - 6/2 | 3pm - 5pm

**Games and Activities**
Enjoy playing Xbox, Wii, ping pong, Foosball, and board games with others from the neighborhood.

**Ages** 8-15 | Free

**Pershing Rec Center**
#101230 | Th | 1/9 - 3/19 | 3:30pm - 4:30pm

**Rec Night**
Join your friends at the Rec Center for an evening of games and activities. Snacks and refreshments are provided.

**Ages** 6-12 | Res $10 / Non-Res $15

**Kenwood Rec Center**
#103131 | F | 1/10 - 1/11 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm
#103233 | F | 2/14 - 2/14 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm
#103229 | F | 1/24 - 1/24 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm
#103235 | F | 2/28 - 2/28 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm
#103239 | F | 3/13 - 3/13 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm
#103242 | F | 3/27 - 3/27 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm
#103245 | F | 4/10 - 4/10 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm
#103249 | F | 4/24 - 4/24 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm
#103251 | F | 5/8 - 5/8 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm
#103253 | F | 5/22 - 5/22 | 6:30pm - 8:30pm

**Dinner and a Movie**
Participants will enjoy pizza, healthy sides, group games and a fun "G" or "PG" movie with popcorn. Dietary accommodations must be requested one week in advance. Movie selections will be announced two weeks in advance.

**Ages** 4-12 | Res $10 / Non-Res $15

**Fuller Rec Center**
#102340 | F | 1/10 - 5/8 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#102342 | F | 2/7 - 2/7 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#102343 | F | 3/13 - 3/13 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#102410 | F | 1/10 - 1/10 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#102411 | F | 4/10 - 4/10 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#102412 | F | 5/8 - 5/8 | 6pm - 8:45pm

**Ages** 5-12 | Res $10 / Non-Res $15

**Armatage Rec Center**
#100864 | F | 2/7 - 2/7 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#100865 | F | 1/10 - 1/10 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#100866 | F | 3/6 - 3/6 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#100903 | F | 5/8 - 5/8 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#100904 | F | 4/10 - 4/10 | 6pm - 8:45pm

**Ages** 5-12 | Res $10 / Non-Res $15

**Wendom South Rec Center**
#101934 | F | 2/7 - 2/7 | 6pm - 8:30pm

**Dinner and a Movie 2.0**
Participants will enjoy pizza, healthy sides, group games and a fun PG-13 movie with popcorn. Dietary accommodations must be requested one week in advance. Movie selections will be announced two weeks in advance. Parental consent is required for all youth in attendance.

**Ages** 10-15 | Res $10 / Non-Res $15

**Fuller Rec Center**
#102413 | F | 1/24 - 5/22 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#102414 | F | 2/28 - 2/28 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#102346 | F | 3/27 - 3/27 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#103910 | F | 4/24 - 4/24 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#103911 | F | 5/22 - 5/22 | 6pm - 8:45pm
#102347 | F | 1/24 - 1/24 | 6pm - 8:45pm

**Archery in the Parks**
Certified instructors will determine student’s dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors following the National Archery in Schools Program regimen taught in over 12,000 schools throughout the country. Equipment is standardized to be safe, durable and universally fit for all.

**Ages** 8-14 | Res $10 / Non-Res $25

**ML King Rec Center**
#100289 | W | 2/5 - 2/26 | 6pm - 7pm
#103940 | W | 4/15 - 5/6 | 6pm - 7pm
Language & Culture

Piano Lessons
Lessons are to inspire creativity and a life-long love of music for students. This includes exploration of music and materials from various areas including classical, pop, sacred and jazz, as well as composition, ear-training, and music theory. The intent is that students will find unique and inspirational areas of music to pursue as they develop their own musical journeys.
Ages 4-17 Res $28 / Non-Res $42
Kenwood Rec Center
#100441 Tu Th 1/7 - 6/4 2:30pm - 6:30pm

Guitar and Ukelele Lessons
This program includes a 30-minute individual electric/acoustic guitar lessons or beginning ukelele lessons taught by local musician and teacher Lila Karash. Lila has played, performed and recorded with various rock bands. She also teaches and writes acoustic instrumental. Lessons will be tailored to suit the unique musical taste of individual students.
Ages 8-18 Res $28 / Non-Res $42
Kenwood Rec Center
#100430 W 1/8 - 6/3 2:30pm - 6:30pm

Theater Nest-The Slavs
Experience the tales of magic horses, flying carpets, enchanted rings, dragons, and haunted mountains. Recreate carnivals with huge costumes and animal/monster masks like the Krampus. Invent a show out of Slavic myth with vampires, giant frog-men, and shape-shifting guardians of the forest.
Ages 6-13 Res $100 / Non-Res $150
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#101801 Sa 1/11 - 3/14 1:30pm - 4pm

Drumming
Feel the beat, keep a beat, and stomp your feet in this fast paced but incredibly fun drumming experience. Aaron will lead the kids in the basics of drumming and how to properly drum. The class will begin with some light exercises and stretches to relax our mind and body in preparedness to feel the rhythms of the drums.
Ages 6-11 Res $50 / Non-Res $75
Bryant Square Center
#102738 Th 1/16 - 3/19 4pm - 5pm
#102739 Th 3/26 - 6/4 4pm - 5pm

Theater Nest-Taiwan
Travel with us to Taiwan, and learn the stories of the rabbit who became the Goddess of the Moon, and the 12 animals of the Chinese Zodiac. There will be dumplings, tea, dragons and phoenixes, ribbon dances, trickster fairies, and tai chi. Add to that unlimited Monkey King stories as this superhero monkey fights monster after monster.
Ages 6-13 Res $88 / Non-Res $132
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#101817 Sa 4/11 - 6/6 1:30pm - 4pm

Nature & Environment

Jr. Naturalists: Naturalist Round Up
Naturalists will 'round up' available kids for fun, hands-on activities and games. We may include portions of our other nature-based programs. Each day will be different. No need to register, just stop on by!
Ages 6-12 Free
Whittier Rec Center
#104073 W 1/8 - 2/26 5:15pm - 6:15pm
#104074 Th 3/26 - 6/23 5:30pm - 6:30pm
ML King Rec Center
#104069 W 2/5 - 3/25 3pm - 4pm
#104070 W 4/8 - 5/20 3pm - 4pm
Kenwood Rec Center
#103907 Tu 2/25 - 3/24 5:30pm - 6:30pm
Bryant Square Center
#103935 M 4/6 - 5/18 5:15pm - 6:15pm
Linden Hills Rec Center
#103567 M 4/13 - 5/18 10:30am - 11:30am

Jr. Naturalists: Art & Engineering
Build, sculpt and create with Mother Nature in winter! Experiment with art supplies and building materials that can be found outside along with those that would otherwise be thrown away. Give simple everyday objects a new purpose as we 'upcycle' them into useful and unique creations.
Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#104095 W 1/8 - 1/29 4:30pm - 5:30pm
Kenwood Rec Center
#103901 Th 1/9 - 1/30 4pm - 5pm
Pershing Rec Center
#103990 Th 1/9 - 1/30 4pm - 5pm
Snowshoeing!
Snowshoeing is a great way to get outside and enjoy the winter! A naturalist will be available to show you the basics and then you are free to explore the park on your own.

Ages 5+ Free

Bryant Square Center
#103933 Sa 1/11 - 1/11 6:30pm - 8pm
#103934 F 2/7 - 2/7 6:30pm - 8pm

Jr. Naturalists: Under the Ice
Discover the winter survival strategies of reptiles, amphibians, mammals, insects and fish. From burrowing deep into the mud for a long nap to growing an extra layer of fat and fur, there are lots of ways animals survive the Minnesota winter.

Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Kenwood Rec Center
#103902 Th 2/6 - 2/27 4pm - 5pm
Pershing Rec Center
#103991 Th 2/6 - 2/27 4pm - 5pm
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#104096 W 3/4 - 3/25 4:30pm - 5:30pm

4H Spin Club STEM-vestigators
In this session, we’ll investigate all things STEM science, technology, engineering, and math! We’ll solve mysteries by collecting evidence and asking questions. We’ll learn from both human and animal forensic experts, follow tracks, try coding, dust for fingerprints, and escape a laser maze.

Ages 8-14 Res $20 / Non-Res $30

ML King Rec Center
#104364 W 2/19 - 3/18 5pm - 6:30pm

Jr. Naturalists: Leader of the Pack
Practice the safe way to approach a new dog in the city, and what to do if you see a fox, wolf or coyote in the wild. Make puppy art, play puppy games, and explore the park using your puppy nose!

Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Kenwood Rec Center
#103903 Th 3/5 - 3/26 4pm - 5pm

Jr. Naturalists: Build a Birdhouse w/Elpis
Make a birdbfeeder, birdhouse, basket, or similar small woodworking project to bring home!

Ages 6-12 Free

Pershing Rec Center
#103993 Th 3/5 - 3/31 4pm - 5pm

Jr. Naturalists: Phenology in Our Parks
Follow the clues to track the arrival of spring. Celebrate the changing seasons with hikes, games and activities that use your senses to notice what is different week by week.

Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Kenwood Rec Center
#103904 Th 4/9 - 4/30 4pm - 5pm
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#104097 W 5/6 - 5/20 4:30pm - 5:30pm

4H Spin Club-Nature's Goodies
In this session, we’ll explore all things food, gardening, and cooking. From planting and caring for seeds, to preparing healthy snacks, we’ll learn about the many contributors of how our food gets to our plates and tummies.

Ages 8-14 Res $20 / Non-Res $30

ML King Rec Center
#104366 W 4/15 - 5/13 5pm - 6:30pm

Jr. Naturalists: Creatures of the Night
Delve into the world of darkness. Check out the lives of rats, bats, cats, owls and more. Who's the prey? Who's the predator? Who is it that really goes bump in the night?

Ages 6-12 Res $16 / Non-Res $24

Kenwood Rec Center
#103905 Th 5/7 - 5/21 4pm - 5pm
Lynnhurst Rec Center
#104098 W 4/8 - 4/22 4:30pm - 5:30pm
Pershing Rec Center
#103992 Th 5/7 - 5/28 4pm - 5pm

School Release Days
Winter Break-Sledding and Hot Cocoa
Let’s take a short trip over to Lyndale Farmstead for an afternoon of sledding. After we will come back to the park and have cocoa and popcorn.

Ages 6-11 Res $5 Non-Res $7.50

Bryant Square Center
#102813 Th 1/2 - 1/2 1pm - 3pm
School Release Day Activities
Join us for a fun filled afternoon at the park!
Ages 6-11 $10
Pershing Rec Center
#101242  M  Arts and Crafts  2/17  1pm - 3pm
#101249  M  Crafts and Active Games  3/30  1pm - 3pm
#102940  Tu  Painting with Acrylics  3/31  1pm - 3pm

Cooking & Nutrition
School Year Meals/Snacks
Select sites serve reduced-waste meals, focusing on reducing both food and packaging waste. The meal and snack program is free to all children 18 and younger.
Meals are provided by the Minneapolis Nutrition Center.
Ages 1-17 Free
Painter Rec Center
#100941  M Tu W Th F  1/1 - 6/5  3pm - 5:45pm
Bryant Square Center
#102812  M Tu W Th F  1/2 - 5/29  3pm - 9pm
Whittier Rec Center
#101400  M Tu W Th F  1/6 - 5/23  4pm - 7pm
#101400  Sa  1/6 – 5/23  1pm-3pm

Cooking Creations
Learn and explore cooking! Each week we will try out a new recipe and learn creative ways to make meals. You will be able to create and taste test each cooking creation and bring home the recipe to make yourself!
Ages 12-17 Free
Pershing Rec Center
#104231  Tu  1/14 - 3/17  3:30pm - 4:30pm
#104230  Tu  4/7 - 6/2  3:30pm - 4:30pm

Youthline Master Chef
Youth learn the basics of cooking, plus we'll explore new ingredients and recipes that keep meal time exciting!
Ages 10-15 Free
ML King Rec Center
#102990  W  1/15 - 5/20  5:30pm - 7pm

Piano Lessons
Lessons are to inspire creativity and a life-long love of music for students. This includes exploration of music and materials from various areas including classical, pop, sacred and jazz, as well as composition, ear-training, and music theory. The intent is that students will find unique and inspirational areas of music to pursue as they develop their own musical journeys.
Ages 4-17 Res $28 / Non-Res $42
Kenwood Rec Center
#100441  Tu Th  1/7 - 6/4  2:30pm - 6:30pm

Guitar and Ukelele Lessons
This program includes a 30-minute individual electric/acoustic guitar lessons or beginning ukelele lessons taught by local musician and teacher Lila Karash.
Lila has played, performed and recorded with various rock bands. She also teaches and writes acoustic instrumentals. Lessons will be tailored to suit the unique musical taste of individual students.
Ages 8-18 Res $28 / Non-Res $42
Kenwood Rec Center
#100430  W  1/7 - 6/3  2:30pm - 6:30pm

Open Art Night
This open art time is designed for the young artist to enjoy and create their masterpiece to take home. A variety of materials will be on hand.
Ages 10-17 Free
Kenwood Rec Center
#100436  Th  1/16 - 5/21  6:30pm - 8pm

Lakes Martial Arts Adults and Teens
Each student receives quality martial arts instruction and builds coordination and character.
Ages 13+ Res $130 / Non-Res $195
Pershing Rec Center
#101237  W  12/4/2019 - 2/19  7:30pm - 8:30pm
#102622  W  2/26 - 4/29  7:30pm - 8:30pm

Kids Choice
Each week different activities such as cooking, arts and crafts, jewelry making, indoors or outdoor games depending on the weather. Snack will be provided daily.
Ages 7-17 Free
Painter Rec Center
#100922  M Tu W Th F  1/2 - 6/5  3pm - 5:30pm
Goju-Kai Karate-Do
Build self-confidence, flexibility, focus, discipline and coordination with Goju-Kai Karate-Do. Major emphasis is given to breathing correctly as well as body strengthening and conditioning.

Ages 14+  Res $90 / Non-Res $135
Pershing Rec Center
#101236  Tu Th  1/7 - 3/26  7pm - 9pm
#102973  Tu Th  3/31 - 6/25  7pm - 9pm

Pick Up Futsal
Rules are similar to soccer, but the game is played indoors on the gym floor. If you aren't familiar, join us and try it out. Teams will form each night as people arrive. Drop-ins welcome!

Ages 14+  Res $4 / Non-Res $6
Whittier Rec Center
#101405  Th  1/9 - 5/21  6:30pm - 8:45pm

Tae Kwon Do
Training teaches children to complete tasks and set their goals and actions appropriately, allowing them to know themselves better and use that knowledge to affect the world around them for the better.

Ages 4-16  $84
Windom South Rec Center
#101945  M  1/13 - 3/16  6pm - 6:45pm
#102780  M  4/6 - 6/1  6pm - 6:45pm

Archery in the Parks
Certified instructors will determine student's dominant eye, teach proper archer form, shot execution, and follow-through. Class will be held indoors following the National Archery in Schools Program regimen taught in over 12,000 schools throughout the country.

Ages 8-14  Res $10 / Non-Res $25
ML King Rec Center
#100289  W  2/5 - 2/26  6pm - 7pm
#103940  W  4/15 - 5/6  6pm - 7pm

Open Gym
After School Open Gym is a time specifically for games of basketball, soccer, catch, or simply running off steam. Parents may also supervise or join in play with their child(ren) during Open Gym. Times and dates listed are subject to change based on availability. Please call ahead to check on gym availability.

Ages 6-18  Free
Whittier Rec Center
#101412  F  1/10 - 6/5  5pm - 7pm

Pre-Season Teen Basketball
Before the Season kicks off, let's get together and run some drills and work together to prepare for our upcoming successful season!!

Ages 14-15  Free
Windom South Rec Center
#101943  Th  1/9 - 3/26  7:30pm - 8:30pm

Teen Open Gym
Parents may also supervise or join in play with their child(ren) during Open Gym. Times and dates listed are subject to change based on availability. Please call ahead to check on gym availability.

Ages 13-18  Free
Whittier Rec Center
#101414  Tu  2/4 - 3/3  7pm - 7:45pm

Youthline 3 on 3 Basketball Tourney
Youth are invited to sign up for this fun event during spring break! We'll have a 3 on 3 basketball tournament, 3 point competition, and video game tourney, plus food and prizes!

Ages 10-15  Free
Whittier Rec Center
#104377  Th  4/2 - 4/2  2pm – 6pm

Youth & Teen Open Gym
Open Gym is a time specifically for games of basketball, soccer, catch, or simply running off steam. Parents may also supervise or join in play with their child(ren) during Open Gym. Times and dates listed are subject to change based on availability. Please call ahead to check on gym availability.

Ages 6-18  Free
Armatage Rec Center
#100915  W  4/8 - 6/3  6pm - 8pm

Sports
Open Basketball
Work to improve your jump shot, meet new friends, get into shape or take a break from the TV or video games.

Ages 13-17  Free
Kenwood Rec Center
#100438  F  1/3 - 6/5  7:30pm - 9pm
Hobbies, Club & Games

Nite Owlz
Teens take over the recreation center to hang out with friends, listen to music, play basketball, learn to cook, play video games and more.
Ages 12-18 Free
ML King Rec Center
#100315 F 1/3 - 5/29 8pm - 11pm

XBOX Madness
Come to Pershing and join the XBOX 360 tournament challenge club! We will have tournaments for Fifa, Madden, NBA2K, and more.
Ages 12-17 Free
Pershing Rec Center
#104229 M Th 1/6 - 6/4 3pm - 5pm

Billiard (Pool) Lessons
Our Coach will guide youth through everything from how to hold a pool cue to how to make a Masse shot!
Ages 8-17 Free
Bryant Square Center
#102811 M 1/6 - 5/18 5pm - 6:30pm

Book Club
Attendees select books to read that are available through the Hennepin County Library system. Join our discussion of new and interesting titles and bring along your recommendations for future meetings.
Ages 13+ Free
Fuller Rec Center
#102317 W 1/8 - 3/11 7pm - 9pm

Teen Movie Night
Gather your friends and head to Bryant Square every third Friday of the month for a teen night! We will be showing a movie and making popcorn. Occasionally we will have extra sweets for the teens.
Ages 13-17 Free
Bryant Square Center
#102770 F 1/17 - 3/20 6:30pm - 9pm

Dinner and a Movie 2.0
Participants will enjoy pizza, healthy sides, group games and a fun PG-13 movie with popcorn. Dietary accommodations must be requested one week in advance. Movie selections will be announced two weeks in advance. Parental consent is required for all youth in attendance.
Ages 10-15 Res $10 / Non-Res $15
Fuller Rec Center
#102347 F 1/24 - 1/24 6pm - 8:45pm
#102414 F 2/28 - 2/28 6pm - 8:45pm
#102346 F 3/27 - 3/27 6pm - 8:45pm
#103910 F 4/24 - 4/24 6pm - 8:45pm
#103911 F 5/22 - 5/22 6pm - 8:45pm

Village Parks
This unique language and culture leadership program provides high quality out of school youth development for talented and culturally diverse high school students from Minneapolis. Youth meet weekly for language and cultural learning, while building friendships and community with people of varied backgrounds.
Ages 14-16 Free
Bryant Square Center
#102765 Tu 2/25 - 6/2 5:30pm - 8pm

Mentoring & Development

Youthline Chill Zone
Teens can chill with old friends and meet new ones, listen to music, read, play games or just chill here at the Chill Zone.
Ages 10-17 Free
ML King Rec Center
#100324 M 1/6 - 5/25 5:30pm - 7pm

Youthline 2K Tuesday
Participate in video games competitions with your friends here at Whittier Park. Bring your skills!
Ages 10-17 Free
Whittier Rec Center
#101416 Tu 1/7 - 5/26 4pm - 6pm

Youthline Glow Up Dodgeball
Youth engage in a fun and exciting game of dodgeball with a twist: glow-in-the-dark balls!
Ages 10-18 Free
Whittier Rec Center
#101417 Tu 1/7 - 5/26 7pm - 8pm
Made to Lead in Kingfield: Youthline
A group for middle schoolers to engage in service projects and activities that underline how important their voice is in shaping our future.
Ages 11-13 Free
ML King Rec Center
#102817 W 1/8 - 5/27 6pm - 7pm

Homework Help
Our friendly staff is available to help you tackle your homework so that you succeed in school. We provide a quiet space and a non-intimidating atmosphere.
Ages 12-17 Free
Pershing Rec Center
#102810 W 1/8 - 5/27 3:30pm - 4:30pm

Games and Activities
Enjoy playing Xbox, Wii, ping pong, Foosball, and board games with others from the neighborhood.
Ages 8-15 Free
Pershing Rec Center
#101230 Th 1/9 - 3/19 3:30pm - 4:30pm

Youthline Girl Squad: Girl's Empowerment Group
Girl's are guided by a mentor through topics, field trips, and activities that emphasize personal growth, empathy, self-respect, and conflict resolution.
Ages 12-16 Free
Whittier Rec Center
#102881 Th 1/9 - 5/28 4:30pm - 6:30pm

Youthline Teen Night
A night for teens to kick it at the park! We'll have music, basketball, games, snacks and more.
Ages 12-17 Free
Whittier Rec Center
#101418 F 1/10 - 5/29 7pm - 9pm

Youthline Dr. King Day of Service
Youth will gather to participate in a day of service and volunteering to honor Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
Ages 10-16 Free
ML King Rec Center
#102991 F 1/17 12pm - 3pm

Youthline Homework & Hoops
Middle school youth participate in basketball and tutoring.
Ages 10-13 Free
ML King Rec Center
#102814 M 1/13 - 5/18 4pm - 5:30pm
#104070 W 4/8 - 5/20 3pm - 4pm

Girls Group
Experience new activities and interests and learn about teamwork and ethics. Each week different activities such as cooking, arts and crafts, jewelry making, etc.
Ages 12-17 Free
Pershing Rec Center
#101231 F 1/24 - 3/20 3:30pm - 4:30pm

Global Quest
Explore Minneapolis' diverse language and cultures, build leadership skills, and learn a new language at Concordia Language Villages.
Ages 11-13 Free
Whittier Rec Center
#102992 Th 2/27 - 5/21 5pm - 7pm

Nature & Environment
Ice Fishing Excursion-Field Trip
All aspects of the game will be covered from drilling holes, to jigging for panfish and setting tip ups for big northern pike. Appropriate clothing is required to attend, and locations will be determined based on fishing and ice depth reports.
Ages 8-15 Res $10 / Non-Res $15
ML King Rec Center
#100309 F 1/17 - 1/17 9am - 3pm
#100310 Tu 2/18 - 2/18 9am - 3pm

4H Spin Club STEM-vestigators
We'll investigate all things STEM science, technology, engineering, and math! We'll solve mysteries by collecting evidence and asking questions. We'll learn from both human and animal forensic experts, follow tracks, try coding, dust for fingerprints, and escape a laser maze.
Ages 8-14 Res $20 / Non-Res $30
ML King Rec Center
#104364 W 2/19 - 3/18 5pm - 6:30pm
4H Spin Club-Nature's Goodies
We’ll explore all things food, gardening, and cooking. From planting and caring for seeds, to preparing healthy snacks, we’ll learn about the many contributors of how our food gets to our plates and tummies.

Ages 8-14  Res $20 / Non-Res $30
ML King Rec Center
#104366  W  4/15 - 5/13  5pm - 6:30pm

Adult

Cooking & Nutrition

Senior Luncheon
The menu will be announced the month before the date. Doggie bags will not be sent home. Water, coffee, punch, and tea will be served. Please register ahead of time.
Ages 50+  $7
ML King Rec Center
#103914  Tu  1/28 - 1/28  12:15pm - 2pm
#103915  Tu  2/11 - 2/11  12:15pm - 2pm
#103916  Tu  3/24 - 3/24  12:15pm - 2pm
#103917  Tu  4/28 - 4/28  12:15pm - 2pm
#103918  Tu  5/19 - 5/19  12:15pm - 2pm

Arts

Adult Ceramics
Escape into clay; learn hand building methods and create sculptures and functional wares. All glazes are food safe. Register so you can relax, have fun, and go wild with creativity.

Linden Hills Rec Center  Ages 18+
Res $45 / Non-Res $67.50
#103685  Tu  1/7 - 2/11  12:30pm - 2pm
#103686  Tu  2/18 - 3/24  12:30pm - 2pm
#103687  Tu  4/7 - 5/12  12:30pm - 2pm

Adult Ceramics-Extra Hour
One extra hour for session 1 of ceramics.
Linden Hills Rec Center  Ages 18+
Res $25 / Non-Res $37.50
#103688  Tu  1/7 - 2/11  2pm - 3pm
#103689  Tu  2/18 - 3/24  2pm - 3pm
#103690  Tu  4/7 - 5/12  2pm - 3pm

Ceramics: Wheel Throwing
This class will cover all aspects of pottery with a focus on wheel throwing. Class size is small to allow individual attention for all students. Participants will learn to make cups, bowls and vases during this introduction class.
ML King Rec Center  Ages 18+
Res $100 / Non-Res $150
#100302  Tu  1/7 - 2/18  6:30pm - 9pm
#100298  Th  1/9 - 2/20  6:30pm - 9pm
#100303  Th  2/27 - 4/9  6:30pm - 9pm
#100304  Tu  2/25 - 4/7  6:30pm - 9pm
#103265  Th  4/16 - 5/28  6:30pm - 9pm
#103366  Tu  4/14 - 5/26  6:30pm - 9pm
Res $75 / Non-Res $105
#100301  Sa  1/11 - 2/8  11:30am - 2pm
#100305  Sa  2/22 - 3/21  11am - 1:30pm
#103401  Sa  4/4 - 5/2  11am - 1:30pm

Ceramics for Seniors
Bring your own green ware or purchase some of ours. You will learn how to clean, use different techniques to paint, and detail ceramic pieces. Our staff will fire them for you.
Ages 18+  Res $20 / Non-Res $30
ML King Rec Center
#100295  Th  1/9 - 3/5  10am - 12pm
#103287  Th  3/12 - 5/21  10am - 12pm

Ceramics: Open Studio
Open ceramic time only available for currently enrolled adult participants. Must be currently enrolled in wheel throwing class. Register in person at front desk at the park. Open studio time must be reserved at least 24 hours in advance. Fees are $8 per hour or $65 for a 10 hour punch card.
Ages 18+  Free
Fuller Rec Center
#103133  Th F  1/23 - 5/23  3pm - 8:30pm
#103133  Sa  1/23 - 5/23  9am - 12:30pm
Ceramics: Open Studio
Electric wheels are available for shared-use. Participants can register for the session or pay a daily drop-in rate of $10. Participants have the option of paying to utilize tools, glazes, and clay; or utilizing their own pre-approved supplies.
Ages 18+        Res $62 / Non-Res $93

Fuller Rec Center
#102681  M  1/27 - 3/16  6pm - 8pm
#102683  M  3/23 - 5/11  6pm - 8pm

Health & Fitness
Lakes Martial Arts Adults and Teens
This program teaches life skills through martial arts. Each student receives quality martial arts instruction and builds coordination and character. This program is designed for kids and adults who want an on-going martial arts experience.
Ages 13+        Res $130 / Non-Res $195

Pershing Rec Center
#101237  W  12/4/2019 - 2/19  7:30pm - 8:30pm
#102622  W  2/26 - 4/29  7:30pm - 8:30pm

Yoga
Each class will be a creative flow that connects breath to movement and balances effort with relaxation. Build strength, find flexibility and enjoy the many benefits of yoga. Suitable for all levels, even beginners!
Ages 18+        Free

Bryant Square Center
#102751  Sa  1/4 - 5/30  9:30am - 10:30am

Adult Yoga
This fun flowing class combines sequences from various styles of yoga to give your body the breath work and movement it needs. This fitness-style yoga class includes both ab-focused yoga poses and alternative muscle-toning moves. For strong beginners through advanced students. Please wear comfortable clothing and bring a yoga mat.

Armatage Rec Center
Res $60 / Non-Res $90  Ages 18+
#100859  M  1/6 - 2/10  7pm - 8pm
Res $50 / Non-Res $75
#100860  M  2/17 - 3/16  7pm - 8pm
Res $70 / Non-Res $105
#100899  M  4/6 - 5/18  7pm - 8pm

Southwest Senior Exercise
This exercise class will help you work your whole body through stretching, strength training, and light aerobic exercise. Please bring a pair of light weights (1-3 lbs). Registration will be taken the first day of class.
Ages 55+        Res $21 / Non-Res $32

ML King Rec Center
#100319  M  1/6 - 3/9  10:15am - 11:15am
#103539  M  3/16 - 5/18  10:15am - 11:15am

Kung Fu - Wing Chun
Class will start with traditional forms and will lead into high intensity pad drills and light sparring. Class will end with some "What if" scenarios to show Wing Chun in some more common self-defense situations. Expect to learn in a safe and positive setting with a highly motivated instructor (Sifu) and fellow students.
Ages 18+        Res $50 / Non-Res $75

Painter Rec Center
#98548  M  1/6 - 1/27  7:15pm - 8:45pm
#102507  M  2/3 - 2/24  7:15pm - 8:45pm
#102508  M  3/2 - 3/30  7:15pm - 8:45pm
#102509  M  4/6 - 4/27  7:15pm - 8:45pm
#102510  M  5/4 - 5/18  7:15pm - 8:45pm

Self Defense Martial Arts
Participants learn the basics of Tae Kwon do, Muay Kickboxing, Judo and boxing to form a comprehensive self-defense program that is adjusted to fit the fitness level of the participant. Further, participants enhance life skills such as awareness, focus, fear control and self-control.
Ages 18-64        Res $40 / Non-Res $60

Windom South Rec Center
#101944  Tu  1/7 - 5/26  7pm - 8pm

IntenSati Fitness
A transformational workout that will motivate you to live a life you love in a body you love. Train your body, mind, and spirit with this powerful and invigorating practice. IntenSati combines empowering affirmations with interval training, martial arts, dance and yoga.
Ages 18+        Res $56 / Non-Res $84

Kenny Rec Center
#102677  Th  1/9 - 2/20  6:15pm - 7:15pm
#102678  Th  2/27 - 4/16  6:15pm - 7:15pm
#102679  Th  4/23 - 6/4  6:15pm - 7:15pm

Armatage Rec Center
#100873  Tu  1/7 - 2/18  6:30pm - 7:30pm
#100874  Tu  2/25 - 4/14  6:30pm - 7:30pm
#100906  Tu  4/21 - 6/2  6:30pm - 7:30pm
Barre Fusion
A full-body workout which targets the areas we love to work the most - arms, abdominals, thighs and glutes. The class is comprised of interval strength training, isometric holds and deep, luxurianting stretches all working to strengthen and lengthen your muscles and develop those shapely lines.

Kenwood Rec Center    Ages 18+
Res $99 / Non-Res $148.50
#100417    Tu  1/7 - 3/24 8:15am - 9am
#100418    F  1/10 - 3/27 12:45pm - 1:30pm
#102498    Tu  4/7 - 6/2  8:15am - 9am
#103143    F  4/10 - 6/5  12:45pm - 1:30pm

Yin Yoga
Yin Yoga is a slow-paced style of yoga poses that apply moderate stress to connective tissues-the tendons, fascia, and ligaments-with the aim of increasing circulation and improving flexibility. Postures are held for comparatively long periods of time and are designed to improve the flow of chi, which is hypothesized to improve organ health, immunity, and emotional well-being.

Kenwood Rec Center    Ages 18+
Res $99 / Non-Res $148.50
#100453    Tu  1/7 - 3/24 9am - 10am
Res $81 / Non-Res $122
#102308    F  1/10 - 3/27 1:30pm - 2:30pm
#103144    Tu  4/7 - 6/2  9am - 10am
#103145    F  4/10 - 6/5  1:30pm - 2:30pm

Advance Kung Fu - Wing Chun
Class will start with traditional forms and will lead into high intensity pad drills and light sparring. Class will end with some What if scenarios to show Wing Chun in some more common self-defense situations. Expect to learn in a safe and positive setting with a highly motivated instructor (Sifu) and fellow students.

Ages 18+    Res $50 / Non-Res $75
Painter Rec Center
#100917    W  1/8 - 1/29 7:15pm - 8:45pm
#102503    W  2/5 - 2/26 7:15pm - 8:45pm
#102504    W  3/4 - 3/25 7:15pm - 8:45pm
#102505    W  4/1 - 4/29 7:15pm - 8:45pm
#102506    W  5/6 - 5/27 7:15pm - 8:45pm

Senior Tai Chi
Improve flexibility and balance using Sun style Tai Chi exercises. Originally developed for people with arthritis, this program can be used by young people or older adults.
Ages 55+    Free
Bryant Square Center
#102747    W  1/8 - 3/25 10am - 11am

Tai Chi
Improve flexibility and balance using Tai Chi, a program originally developed for people with arthritis. Learn a 12-movement form to gain better control of your health and improve your quality of life by focusing on mind/body exercises. Instructor Howard Root is a long time practitioner, teacher, and developer of "Minne Soh Tai Chi."
Ages 55+    Free
Fuller Rec Center
#102357    Th  1/9 - 3/26 8:45am - 9:45am

SAIL - Stay Active and Independent for Life
The program includes a combination of aerobic conditioning, strength training, and balance exercises which have been shown to decrease the risk of falling. The program was developed through Washington State Public Health with support from the Center for Disease Control and Prevention. (CDC).
Ages 55+    Free
Armatage Rec Center
#102658    M W  1/13 - 4/15 10:30am - 11:30am

Cardio/Strength Exercise Class
This class includes light cardiovascular conditioning with strength training.
Ages 55+    Standard charge: $70
ML King Rec Center
#103912    Tu Th  1/14 - 5/21 12:45pm - 1:45pm

Women's Self-Defense
Participants learn the basics of Tae Kwon do, Muay Kickboxing, Judo and Boxing to form a comprehensive self-defense program that is adjusted to fit the fitness level of the participant.
Ages 18+    Res $20 / Non-Res $30
Bryant Square Center
#102750    Th  3/5 - 4/9  7:15pm - 8:15pm
#102749    Th  4/23 - 5/28  7:15pm - 8:15pm
Adult (continued)

Strength and Stretch
Strength and stretch your muscles. Participants will work to increase the number of repetitions and the amount of weight they use over the course of the classes.

- Ages 55+ Res $70 / Non-Res $105
- ML King Rec Center
  #103913 Tu Th 1/14 - 5/21 11:15am - 12:15pm

Sports

Open Gym: Adult Basketball
Lace up your shoes for pick-up basketball games arranged by the players. Work to improve your jump shot, meet new friends, get into shape or take a break from the TV or video games. Whatever the reason, Open Basketball is the perfect break to your day!

- Ages 18+ Res $4 / Non-Res $6
- Windom South Rec Center
  #101942 F 1/3 - 3/27 6:30pm - 8:30pm

Floorball Hockey
Floorball hockey is a great way to get in shape and make new friends. This is an Active Pass Program. Get an Active Pass from staff at the desk. Proper gym attire must also be worn to participate.

- Ages 18+ Res $4 / Non-Res $6
- Windom South Rec Center
  #101935 Sa 1/4 - 5/16 12:15pm - 2:15pm

Yoga
Each class will be a creative flow that connects breath to movement and balances effort with relaxation. Build strength, find flexibility and enjoy the many benefits of yoga. Suitable for all levels, even beginners!

- Ages 18+ Free
- Bryant Square Center
  #102751 Sa 1/4 - 5/30 9:30am - 10:30am

Open Dodgeball
It’s a great way to get a workout, and reminisce your old school gym class days. Weekly updates at www.meetup.com/dodgeballmn.

- Ages 18+ Res $4 / Non-Res $6
- ML King Rec Center
  #100316 W Sa 1/4 - 5/30 11:30am - 2:30pm

Pickleball
Pickleball combines elements of badminton, tennis, and table tennis. Everyone and all levels are welcome, players will rotate on courts with different opponents and levels of skills.

- Ages 18+ Res $30 / Non-Res $45
- Lynnhurst Rec Center
  #101793 M W F 1/6 - 3/6 9:30am - 11:30am
  #103575 M W F 3/9 - 5/8 9:30am - 11:30am

Intro to Pickleball
During this program we will work on learning scoring, serving, volleying and more. Please note that our multipurpose room is not a full size Pickleball court.

- Ages 18+ Res $20 / Non-Res $30
- Fuller Rec Center
  #102351 W 1/29 - 2/19 6pm - 6:45pm
  #102352 Th 4/2 - 4/23 6pm - 6:45pm

Yoga
This hatha/slow-flow vinyasa style class is perfect for all ages, body types, and abilities. Each class is unique and tailored to the students present in the class, focusing on proper breathing and releasing tension physically and emotionally. Classes taught by a certified instructor.

- Ages 18+
- Kenny Rec Center
  Res $60 / Non-Res $90
  #102690 Th 1/9 - 2/20 7:30pm - 8:30pm
  #102691 Th 2/27 - 4/16 7:30pm - 8:30pm
  #102692 Th 4/23 - 6/4 7:30pm - 8:30pm

Linden Hills Rec Center
Res $70 / Non-Res $105

- Ages 18+
  #101855 M 1/6 - 2/17 6:30pm - 7:45pm
  #101857 M 3/2 - 4/13 6:30pm - 7:45pm
  #103445 M 4/27 - 6/15 6:30pm - 7:45pm
  Res $54 / Non-Res $81
  #101856 Sa 1/11 - 2/15 7:30am - 8:45am
  #103465 Sa 2/29 - 4/4 7:30am - 8:45am
  #103448 Sa 4/18 - 5/23 7:30am - 8:45am

Open Gym
Shooting hoops with your friends is a great way to get in and stay in shape. This is an Active Pass Program. Get an Active Pass from staff at the desk. Proper gym attire must also be worn to participate.

- Ages 18+
- Windom South Rec Center
  #101941 M Tu W Th F 1/16 - 3/27 4pm - 5pm
  #102776 F 4/17 - 5/29 6pm - 8:30pm
Beginner Pickleball League
This league is a great opportunity for someone interested in learning to play Pickleball. Please register only one person per team. Singles looking for a partner can email fuller@minneapolisparks.org to be paired up.

Ages 18+ Res $50 / Non-Res $75
Kenny Rec Center #100885 Tu 5/19 - 6/23 6pm - 8:30pm
Fuller Rec Center #104274 Tu 5/19 - 6/23 6pm - 8:30pm

Pickleball League
Our Adult Pickleball is a fun, semi-competitive league for teams of two players. This league is for players at a skill level between 2-4. The scale for Pickleball is based on a 1-5, with 1 having minimal knowledge and skill level, and a 5 having high skill level and knowledge of game play. Please only register one player from your team.

Ages 18+ Res $50 / Non-Res $75
Kenny Rec Center #100892 W 5/20 - 6/24 6pm - 8:30pm
Fuller Rec Center #104275 W 5/20 - 6/24 6pm - 8:30pm

Hobbies, Clubs Games

Ukeamicana Ukelele Jams
These are jams, not lessons or workshops. However, come to the jam and we'll show you simple uke chords to get you playing along right away. This jam is geared for beginners to advanced uke players, with an emphasis on keeping things simple so all can participate from the beginning. 

Ages 18+ Free
Kenwood Rec Center #100452 Th 1/2 - 6/4 7pm - 9pm

Uptown-on-Calhoun Morris Dance
Uptown-on-Calhoun Morris Dance is a mixed-gender dance group, which practices different types of traditional English (Morris) dance forms dating back five centuries or more.

All Ages Free
Linden Hills Rec Center #101853 Th 1/2 - 6/4 7pm - 9pm

StrumMn
Travel down to the Kenwood Rec Center for StrumMn jam sessions on the 1st and 3rd Mondays of each month. Have fun playing the uke, share ideas, help each other learn and improve playing.

Ages 18+ Free
Kenwood Rec Center #100449 M 1/6 - 6/1 7pm - 9pm

Book Club
Attendees select books to read that are available through the Hennepin County Library system. Join our discussion of new and interesting titles and bring along your recommendations for future meetings.

Ages 13+ Free
Fuller Rec Center #102317 W 1/8 - 3/11 7pm - 9pm

BUZZ (Blues Uke Jazz) Sessions
Travel down to the Kenwood Rec Center for BUZZ sessions on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month. BUZZ stands Each session is a group based lesson for ukulele players.

Ages 18+ Free
Kenwood Rec Center #100420 M 1/6 - 6/1 7pm - 9pm

Audubon Bird Society
Audubon Bird Society meets once a month at Bryant Square Park excluding June, July, and August. For specific information on individual programs please refer to the link below. 
http://audubonchapterofminneapolis.org/minneapolis-audubon-society/

All Ages Free
Bryant Square Center #102734 F 1/10 - 5/8 12:30pm - 2pm

BUG (Bluegrass Ukulele Group) Jams
The jam is geared for beginners to advanced uke players, with an emphasis on keeping things simple so all can participate right from the beginning. The sessions will feature bluegrass songs on the uke, as well as singing. For more information, please visit www.bluegrassfun.com.

Ages 18+ Free
Kenwood Rec Center #100419 M 1/13 - 5/11 7pm - 9pm
Coffee and Social Hour
Visit with friends and neighbors in a welcoming environment. Any donation made will go towards purchasing future supplies for the program.
All Ages Free
Fuller Rec Center
#102339 F 1/17 - 3/20 9:30am - 11am

Gardening Fun at Fuller
We will be working together to prepare the Fuller gardens for the 2020 season. Participants are encouraged to bring their own gardening tools and attire. Limited tools and gloves will be available.
All Ages Free
Fuller Rec Center
#102480 Sa 4/25 1pm - 3pm

Nature & Environment
Valentine's Day Snowshoeing
Snowshoe with a naturalist guide through the lovely Robert's Bird Sanctuary on the north edge of Lake Harriet, then warm up with some hot chocolate around a bonfire!
Ages 18+ Registration Fee: $14
Lyndale Park – Robert’s Bird Sanctuary
#101597 F 2/14 6pm - 7:30pm
#101598 F 2/14 8pm - 9:30pm

Family Activities
Uptown-on-Calhoun Morris Dance
The group teaches and performs dances in the Border Style from September through mid-January and the Cotswold Style from February through the end of August. Beginners are welcome and we will teach you the basics.
All Ages Free
Linden Hills Rec Center
#101853 Th 1/2 - 6/4 7pm - 9pm

Gardening
Join us in planting, watering, harvesting and cooking. During the colder season we will be doing indoor activities to plan for our garden.
All Ages Free
Whittier Rec Center
#101411 W 1/1 - 3/4 5pm - 6:30pm

Ceramics for Families
In this pottery class, families will be gently guided by our expert instructor on creating pieces using hand building methods such as pinch, coil and slab. All glazes are food safe. Come create and go wild.
All Ages Res $20 / Non-Res $30
Linden Hills Rec Center
#103564 M 1/6 - 2/10 12:30pm - 2pm
#103565 M 2/24 - 3/23 12:30pm - 2pm
#103566 M 4/6 - 5/11 12:30pm - 2pm

Tai Chi
Improve flexibility and balance using Tai Chi, a program originally developed for people with arthritis. Learn a 12-movement form to gain better control of your health and improve your quality of life by focusing on mind/body.
All Ages Free
Fuller Rec Center
#102357 Th 1/9 - 3/26 8:45am - 9:45am

Audubon Bird Society
For specific information on individual programs please refer to the link below.
http://audubonchapterofminneapolis.org/minneapolis-audubon-society/
All Ages Free
Bryant Square Center
#102734 F 1/10 - 5/8 12:30pm - 2pm

Snowshoeing
Snowshoeing is a great way to get outside and enjoy the winter! A naturalist will be available to show you the basics and then you are free to explore the park.
Ages 5+ Free
Bryant Square Center
#103933 Sa 1/11 6:30pm - 8pm
#103934 F 2/7 6:30pm - 8pm

Coffee and Social Hour
Coffee and tea will be available. This is a free program, however any donation made will go towards purchasing future supplies for the program.
All Ages Free
Fuller Rec Center
#102339 F 1/17 - 3/20 9:30am - 11am
Family Open Gym
Family Open Gym is a time for families to play pick-up games of the sport of their choice or simply to run off steam. Children 8 and under are required to have parent supervision.
All Ages Free
Armatage Rec Center
#100905  Sa  1/18 - 3/21  9:30am - 11am

Family Snowshoe Adventure
Depending on the snow conditions, and the group, there may be additional activities such as winter birding, winter plant identification, snowshoe games and attempting advanced maneuvers such as the two-stepped 180 degree turn!
All Ages Res $4 / Non-Res $6
Kenwood Rec Center
#103906  Sa  2/22 - 3/7  9:30am - 11am

Family Camping Skills
Learn basic skills to prepare for a camping trip in the great outdoors. Learn how to set up tents and other shelters, cooking, starting and building a campfire and planning day and multi day hikes.
All Ages Res $10 / Non-Res $13
Kenwood Rec Center
#103399  Tu  4/21 - 5/19  6:30pm - 7:30pm

Gardening Fun at Fuller
We will be working together to prepare the Fuller gardens for the 2020 season. Participants are encouraged to bring their own gardening tools and attire. Limited tools and gloves will be available.
All Ages Free
Fuller Rec Center
#102480  Sa  4/25  1pm - 3pm

Family Skate and Bonfire Night
We will have s'mores, hot cocoa and music! No skates, no problem! We have donated skates in a variety of youth and adult available for use.
All Ages Res $5 / Non-Res $7.50
Bryant Square Center
#102740  Sa  1/11  6:30pm - 8:30pm
#102741  F  2/7  6:30pm - 8:30pm

Fire & Ice Family Skating Parties
Grab your mittens and hat for this outdoor neighborhood celebration. Enjoy a night with your family and friends skating to a DJ mixing up tunes or keep warm with hot chocolate and bonfire.
All Ages Free
Armatage Rec Center
#100867  F  1/24  6:30pm - 8:30pm
Kenny Rec Center
#100842  F  1/31  6:30pm - 8:30pm

Winter Fest
Come down to the park for horse drawn wagon rides, ice skating, music, sledding, roasting marshmallows by the fire, along with warm refreshments. Face painting and the exciting medallion hunt are a few other activities you won’t want to miss! We will also be selling food at the event...all other activities are free.
All Ages Free
Linden Hills Rec Center
#101854  F  1/24  6:30pm - 8:30pm

Rock Kenwood!
ARTrageous Adventures and Kenwood Park host Rock Kenwood! dance pARTy. A DJ will be rocking some tunes while participants enjoy some fun Creation Station activities. Local artist, Bryce Davidson, will be drawing rockin' keepsake caricatures too! Dress like a rock star and enter the costume contest or air guitar contest.
All Ages $5
Kenwood Rec Center
#100448  Sa  2/8  1pm - 3pm

Chilly Chili Fest
Hot chili (vegetarian option too!), fixings, deserts, and a drink. Annual fundraiser features a silent auction, and door prizes. All proceeds benefit the Joyce Uptown Food Shelf.
All Ages $5 (adults) $3 (children)
Bryant Square Center
#102737  Su  2/23  12pm - 2:30pm
Egg Hunt
Bring the whole family down for this fun event. Enjoy an Egg Hunt, pancakes arts and crafts, and visit from the Bunny himself. The Egg Hunt will begin at 11am sharp. Please register in advance.
Ages 1-9 Res $5 / Non-Res $8
Painter Rec Center
#100919 Sa 4/4 10:30am - 12:30pm

Egg Hunt
Hop on over for the Annual Spring Egg Hunt at Kenwood Park. Enjoy face painting, ARTrageous Adventures Creation Stations, Improv Parenting Performances at 10:15 and 11am and other activities. A treat bag will be provided for Egg Hunt participants. Adults and children (ages 2 and under) are FREE. Ages 3-11 Res $5 / Non-Res $8
Kenwood Rec Center
All Ages Free
#102287 Sa 4/11 10am - 11:30am
Ages 3-11 Res $5 / Non-Res $8
#102288 Sa 4/11 10am - 11:30am

Armatage/Kenny Egg Hunt
Celebrate the arrival of spring with our annual egg hunt at Armatage Park. Bring the whole family down for this fun event. Enjoy an Egg Hunt, caricature artist, arts and crafts, live bunnies, and a light continental breakfast. The Egg Hunt will begin at 11am sharp. $5 per child. Please register in advance as we will not take registration at the door!
Ages 10 and Under Res $5 / Non-Res $8
Armatage Rec Center
#100900 Sa 4/11 10am - 11:30am

Spring Fling Egg Hunt
Hop on down to the Hills for a fun family event. Enjoy a light brunch, puppet show, art projects, candy treats, along with the traditional finale....our famous egg hunt. Family members of egg hunters do not need to pre-register. Please Note: Space is limited, if you plan to bring more than 1-2 guests per child registered, please email lindenhills@minneapolisparks.org to give us the number of your group, and for more info if needed. Must be pre-registered, sells out fast! No on-site registration. Check http://www.minneapolisparks.org for a list of all egg hunts.
Ages 8 and under Res $5 / Non-Res $8
Linden Hills Rec Center
#103456 Sa 4/18 10am - 11:30am

Earth Day Clean Up!
Join us for the 2020 Earth Day Cleanup. It is a collaborative effort between the Minneapolis Park and Recreation Board (MPRB) and City of Minneapolis Solid Waste and Recycling. All supplies, including gloves and bags are provided, come enjoy a day of fresh air and spring cleaning!
All Ages Free
Bryant Square Center
#102758 Sa 4/18 9:30am - 12pm
Kenwood Rec Center
#102286 Sa 4/25 9:30am - 12pm
Youthline Outreach Mentorship

Our leaders of tomorrow begin with our youth of today!

Youthline is a unique program celebrating diverse talents, building life skills, and engaging the interests of youth ages 12 to 17. Activities are held in structured environments where youth feel safe and focus on life skills, sports, arts, trips and service learning.

The Youthline Outreach Mentorship program is offered at the following locations. Stop by a Youthline program or contact staff to see what’s in it for you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corcoran</td>
<td>612-370-4919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Phillips</td>
<td>612-370-4888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farview</td>
<td>612-370-4922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folwell</td>
<td>612-370-4917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>612-370-4951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>612-370-4927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longfellow</td>
<td>612-370-4957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxton</td>
<td>612-370-4925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Commons</td>
<td>612-370-4921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peavey</td>
<td>612-370-4967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>612-370-4946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powderhorn</td>
<td>612-370-4960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King</td>
<td>612-370-4908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley</td>
<td>612-370-4954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>612-370-4932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Cleve</td>
<td>612-370-4926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>612-370-4966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drop into Recreation Centers

Meet new friends, partake in friendly competition or just hangout!

In addition to a wide array of programs and events offered annually, each recreation center has amenities available for you to socialize and have fun when it’s convenient for you. From ping-pong to foosball, games in the gym or board games you can find a variety of options to suit your style. Offered daily, year-round. Hours are subject to change based on programs and events and advanced notice is given when possible. Call a recreation center for more information and see what’s happening in your neighborhood.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation Center</th>
<th>Board Games</th>
<th>Computer Lab</th>
<th>Foosball</th>
<th>Active Games</th>
<th>Ping Pong</th>
<th>Billiards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armatage</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4912</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Square</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4907</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenwood</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linden Hills</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndale Farmstead*</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*closed until late spring 2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynnhurst</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4914</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pershing</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittier</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windom South</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>● ●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-370-4980</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adult Sports

Sports are not just for kids in Minneapolis!

Gather your friends, form a team and stay active in one of the many sports leagues and instructional programs offered for adult athletes. Whether it’s a casual game of dodgeball, a highly competitive game of volleyball or a broomball league, there’s always an opportunity to keep fit and have fun in the parks!

Registration can be done online or in person at Park Board Headquarters (2117 West River Road). For more information or to register contact us at 612-230-6400 or visit www.teamsideline.com/minneapolisparks

Spring-Summer Registration: February 18, 2020
- Dodgeball
- Sand Volleyball (summer & spring)
- Softball

Summer Registration: March 17, 2020
- Soccer – Outdoor

Fall Registration: June 16, 2020
- Football
- Soccer
- Volleyball

Winter Registration: October 20, 2020
- Basketball (winter & spring)
- Dodgeball
- Volleyball

The Loppet Programs at The Trailhead in Theodore Wirth Park

The Loppet Foundation offers a gateway to outdoor learning and adventure with a variety of programs for youth, adults, and families of all skill levels at The Trailhead in Theodore Wirth Park. Take a course to learn:
- Cross country skiing (classic and skate techniques)
- Fat biking
- Mountain biking
- Running
- Fitness

Check out one of the many Loppet programs offered, or come enjoy the view, a hot or cold beverage and great meal! Your adventure starts at The Trailhead in Theodore Wirth Park:
1221 Theodore Wirth Parkway – Minneapolis, 55422
(612) 355-7757
www.Loppet.org

Adaptive Recreation

We want to hear from you!

Interested in adaptive recreation? Tell us what activities or sports you would like to see offered by emailing:
Sarah Thorsen at sthorsen@minneapolisparks.org
## Phillips Fitness Center

**Commit to get fit!**

- $10 monthly membership fee includes unlimited access to equipment, classes and certified personal training
- Fitness Center hours: Monday-Friday, 10 am-8 pm; Saturday, 10 am-2 pm
- Group fitness classes include self-defense, step class, cardio kickboxing, yoga and Zumba
- The fitness center is air conditioned
- For more information call 612-370-4946

### Ice Arenas Schedule - September 1–May 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Open Skating</strong></td>
<td>Available for all ages to sharpen your skills or get out on the ice for some exercise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parade Ice Garden</strong></td>
<td>View the schedule at <a href="bit.ly/ParadeOpenSkate">bit.ly/ParadeOpenSkate</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northeast Ice Arena</strong></td>
<td>View the schedule at <a href="bit.ly/NEOpenSkate">bit.ly/NEOpenSkate</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
<td>$3 adults and youths ages 5 and older, seniors $2.75, children under age 5 are free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Pro’s Ice Figure Skating** | A unique program that allows figure skaters to practice on their own or with a skating professional. Sessions held daily Monday–Saturday. Schedule can be found at [bit.ly/ParadeIceGarden](bit.ly/ParadeIceGarden). |
| **Fees**          | $12 for 60 minutes, $8 for 30 minutes |

| **Open Hockey**  | For skaters interested in keeping their game sharp throughout the year. Skaters are required to provide their own equipment. Sessions limited to 20 skaters and 4 goalies. View the schedule at [bit.ly/AdultOpenHockey](bit.ly/AdultOpenHockey) |
| **Ages**         | 18+ |
| **Fee**          | $5/skater and goalies play for free |

| **Stick & Puck** | An opportunity for players to practice their skills during unstructured ice time. Practice the skills you’ve been learning. Not only will you refine your skills, but you will have fun. You will be able to practice and improve: |
| **Ages 5–11 and ages 12–17** | Various dates October–April |
| **Dates**        | View the schedule at [bit.ly/StickandPuck](bit.ly/StickandPuck) |
| **Fee**          | $5 |

---

**Parade Ice Garden** • 600 Kenwood Parkway • 612-370-4904
**Northeast Ice Arena** • 1306 Central Avenue Northeast • 612-370-4942
Earth Day
Saturday, April 18
Get involved in your neighborhood and do something great for the environment this Earth Day! It’s easy to get involved in one of the many Earth Day Clean Up events in the Minneapolis Parks. There are dozens of sites throughout the city, simply show up between 9:30 am-noon and help out – gloves and bags are provided. More information at:
www.minneapolisearthday.com

Youthline 3 on 3 Basketball Tournament
Thursday, April 2
2-6 pm
Whittier Park
Basketball tourney, three-point competition, 2k video game tournament, giveaways and free food. Open to all youth 11-17! In collaboration with Minneapolis Youth Violence Prevention Week.